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U.S. LegationIn Addis Ababa Is Attacked
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ThreeWest Texans
i . - ytait

ServicesFor
Victims Are
Held Todays

Man, Two Women, All Of
Nolan County, Perish

In Flooded Creek
SWEETWATER. May Funer-

al services were to be held this
afternoon for three Nolan county
residentswho were drowned In the
sudden flooding of creeks near Al-

bany Saturday night, when" the car
!ii which they'were riding crashed
Into bcldgo.

The dead were Claude Hart--
graves, 30, of Maryneal; Mrs. Mary
E. Carter." 19. of Sweetwater,and
Miss WardeneRains, 20, of Sweet-
water. Hartgraves was a brother
of Mrs. Temple Rogers of Big
Spring,

Illtes Today
Rites for Hartgraves were to be

said at o'clock at Maryneal, wlh
Rev. W. S. Garnett. pastor of the
Fourth Street Baptist church of
Big Spring, officiating. Miss Rains

feral service at p. m. Mrs. Carter
was to be burled In a Roscoo ceme-
tery following rites at o'clock.

Mrs. Carter was the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. F. E. Jones. Miss
Rains was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Rains. "

A three to five-Inc- h rain had
flooded the creek Into which their
car plunged after striking the
bridge. ,

En Route To Fort Worth
The trio had left Sweetwaterat

8:30 p. m. Saturday to take Mrs.
Carter to Fort Worth, where she
was to join "her husband, Alfred

- pfW. Carter. Carter had obtained a''ZtKg"
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accident was discovered
about 6 a. m. Sundaywhen a state
highwaypatrolmannoticed a pillar
had been brokenfrom a bridge that
crosses Snalum creek, three,miles
east of Albany on Highway No. 1.

A watch found on Hartgraves,
whose body was found about
quarter of a mile downstream,stop-De-d

at 1:45. The bodies of Mrs. Car
ter and Miss Rains were found In
the automobile about SO feet from
the bridge. The machinewas badly
damaged.
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SocialistsIn
FranceWin

Leftist Groups Victorious
In Sunday Balloting

Over Nation
PARIS, May 4. UP) Socialist

government for France was In
prospect today as a result of yes-
terday's preliminary election.

LconBlunu socialist and leader
of his party, ' announced lie was
rend a take over power. The
People's Front party, socialists,
radical-socialis- ts and communists
swept Sunday's election.

Votes flowed to the Leftists de-

spite Rightist campaign warnings
that a Leftist victory might lead to
inflation, or .other financial experi-
ments which would result In do-

nreclation or devalutlon of the)
franr.

Leftists, however, campaignedon
a gold standard platform and fi
nancierswore counting on we con
servatlvo senateto serve as a par
liamentary check on any Innova-
tions. '

Unofficial --return JIM--tor --the.
seats filled In the first and second
ballots, last Saturday and yester-
day, gavo Leftists parties 304 seats
out of 618 In the new chamber,but
some radical socialists,hostllo to
the "Peoples' Front" were Includ-
ed,

Thesereturns gave: Communists.
07; dUsIdent Communists, 18; so
cialists, 136; dissidentSocialists, 30;
Tadlqal Socialists, 113.

The Center's 129'! votes were dl
vldcd as follows IndependentRad--

lar Democrats.21
Rightist Republicanand Conser

vative parties had 82 seats.
Two prominent right wing politi

cians were toppeled from their
seats. Former War Minister Jean
Fabry lost his place to Luclen
Boftssoutrot, the "Lindbergh of
France," representing. the leftists.
Fiery Henry Franklin Bouillon was
beatenby a .communlrt opponent,

i

WANTS INQUIRY NTO
'ESPIONAGE IN GOVT.

'WASHINGTON, My 4, lP A

senate lnvestlEatlon of chargesof
fspytog and general all-rou- nd

splinage" by "so-m-B vmlmeov
ar men eeapieyea vy ww sjwiw- -

manner. ""tmiMir'
v
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VISITORS AT

C.lmlys l'liarr, mas-

cot of the University of Texas
Longhom band,and JamesAll-ro- d,

Jr., son of tje

SACRAMENTO, Cat, May '

(UP) Comparativestrength of the
new deal and theHoover drive for
unlnstructed convention delega
tions will be Illustrated Tuesday
when California voters record their
choice of presidential nominees.

The primary contest,after weeks
of maneuveringhad eliminated all
but five tickets, Is divided into
clear-c-ut Issues.

Democrats have three choices,
President Roosevelt, Upton Sin- -

To A. T.
RitciTFor PioneerRailroad

Man Will Be Said Tues-da-y

Afternoon .

A, T. Lloyd, pioneer resident of
Big Springand lor 36 yearsan em-
ploye of the Texas & Paclflo rail
road, succumbedat his home, at
the U. S. experimentfarm north of
the city, at 9:05 Monday morning,
following a long'lllness. He was 71
years old.

Lloyd became ill nearly two years
ago, and for the past year and a
half had been confinedto his home,
He had been a car man? for the
railroad prior to his illness,

Funeral services are to be held
at 0:30 p. m. Tuesday, from the
First Baptist church, of which he
was a member, with the pastor,
Rev. R. E. Day, officiating. .Music
will be under direction of Ira M.
roweii.-vuuriaj-iv- --her made in a
local cemetery under direction of
Eberley Funeral home.

Lloyd Is survived by his wife,
two daughters,Mrs. Raleigh Davis
of San Antonio and Mrs. Roy Green
of Big Spring, and a son, Dr. W. J.
Lloyd, dentist of PlalnVIew. Mrs.
Davis, with her husband, former
Big Spring physician, and daugh
ter, Angllce, was expected here this
afternoon 'from San Antonio, and
Dr. Lloyd and his wife and daugh
ter, Joan, were due from Plain--
vlnuf

Named as aertlvo'- pallbearers are
Ira Thurm'an. George Bond, Dewey
Martin, Jas. A. Davis,- - Let Massey
and W. Tom Bolt. )

SCHOOLS GET $1,088
. TAXES FROM COUNTY

uf
Tax monov current and delin

quent payments from the county
totaling 11,088.48 had been received
Monday at the office of the county
superintendent of schools for dis
tribution to tha rural school dis
tricts.

Payment representedthe schools'
sharo of April collections by tho
county. It was divided as follows:
current taxes, local fund $783-26-;

Interest and sinking fund $297.42;
delinquent taxes local fund&28;
interest ana sinning juna z.

Tins were assessedagainstfive
person Moaday to J, H. Hefley,
Juatlee of the peaee, oa eowpJalaUl
filed W owtssrsoyr tM wsmc-m-o.
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Drowned
After Auto Strikes Bridge

CALIFORNIA PRIMARY TESTS

DEMOCRATIC EPIC FACTION;

HOOVER MEN

IllnessFatal
Lloyd

WHITE HOUSE

governor of Texas, are .hown
here at the 'White House as
they drummedup the forthcom-
ing Texas- Centennial exposi-
tion. (Associated Tress Flioto.)

FIGHT LAND0N
chttr"and' Rep'.JohhSteven '".Mc
Qroarty. Republicans have to"

choose between Gov. Alf M. Lan--
don of Kansasand an unlnstructed
delegation, headed by Earl War
ren, chairman of the state central
committee.

The primary will determine
which delegations will represent
California- at the national conven
tions next month.

Two Roosevelt Tickets
Although three groups of dele

gates appearedon the democratic
ballot, two of them were regarded
as Roosevelt tickets. Sinclair, au
thor and formersocialist who or-
ganized the EPIC movement two
years ago, said that if his delega
tion won the primary, he would re
lease Its votes to Roosevelt after
one' complimentary ballot for him
self. The president, therefore, has
little to worry about so far as Cali-
fornia's democrats are concerned,
since a victory for either the o

or Sinclair slates means 44
votes for Mr. Rooseveltat the con-
vention. Observers expected the
McGroarty ticket to run third.

Result of the Roosevelt-Sincla- ir

contest, however, is expected to
show the comparative strength of
regular and EPIC democrats in
California. Sinclair's main purpose
In entering the race Is to further
the alma of his followers and aU
tempt to carry the "production for
use" plan to the convention, with
the Idea of placing it in the party
platform.

Sponsor of Townsend l'lan
McGroarty, who Introduced the

Townsend pension plan in con-
gress, relies upon Townsend fol-
lowers for bis support It Is admit
ted that if all Townsenddemocrats
In California vote for him, he would
be an Important factor in the pri-
mary fight.

The republican race, which for
weeks had threatened to become a
complicated free-for-a- simmered
down to a two-side- d affair which
split the party as wide as the Sln- -
clalr-McAd- feud divided the dem--

(Continued On Page 6)

Weather
i ,

BIG Sl'IUNG AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy to cloudy tonight
and Tuesday,

WEST-TEXA- S Cloudy to partly
cloudy tonight and Tuesday; probably''

thumlershowers in extreme
west portion.

EAST TEXAS-rartl- y cloudy to-
night and, Tuesday! warmer in the
northeast tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
p.m. o-i-

1 V4tr,tib4-4-f 80 71
t imtixiitiiiioi'i 82 71

84 09

''V4,44tjif 83 67
5rrt,dxr 85 65

- 6, '. , . ,xr, .irtr , o , , 81 64

JP sztiiisis t,t t4 0- ev
i,ufXMMicki 77 7S

44ftCC W ?
XI f4j444BC4f 1 79 W
! 444'rk-- jW 44 444
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WomanFused
Of ChargeIn
PoisonDeath

Mrs. Patterson Yet Faces
Accusation Of Killing

SecondChild

GREENVILLE, May 4 UP) Mrs.
Velma Patterson was free toda-y-
free from a charge that she killed
her daughter, Dorothy
McCosland, by poisoning.

The brunot widow
was acquitted by a district court
Jury here yesterday. She shouted
with joy when the verdict was re-

turned at 3 p. m.

Oceana ViiarRO
TheSJury of 1? farmers freedher

after deliberating almost 24 hours.
She faces another murder charge
in the deathof a second daughter,
Billie Mae McCasland.

Mrs. Patterson has been in jail
hero slnco the bodies of the two
children were disinterred from the
Pleasant Grove cemetery near
Commerce last month.The children
died early this year.

Death certificates of both BUlte
Fao and Dorothy stated that they
died of Intestinal Influenza, , but
Dr. Landon C. Moore of Dallas,
state-- witness, testified that he had
found poison in the viscera of both
children after tho bodies were ex
humed on recommendation ofthe
grand Jury.

Defense counteredwith witness
es who testified that deep love ex
isted between tho mother and the
daughter she was accusedof slay
lng.

The state also offered testimony
that the comely Mrs. Patterson was
in love, and wanted her children
out of the way so that she might
marry again.

NEW MANAGER FOR
LOCAL PENNEY STORE

TAKES iJUP DUTIES

C W. Norman,formerly manager
ijof-- C.'Pemiey-'wmnmnjnitonr-

Dalhart, has arrived to Big Sprlngl
to assumemanagementof the local
Penney.store, succeedingP. V.
Alexander, who has been transfer
red to Amarlllo as manager. Nor-
man entered into his new duties
here Monday morning. He will
move his family here the latter
part of this month. He has been
with the Penney organization for
the past eight years.

Alexander was to leave Monday
afternoon for Amarlllo to assume
his new duties.

CENTENNIAL GROUP
PARADES IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 4 UP) Gov.
James V. Allred and a delegation
of public officials and editors plan-
ned a downtown paradehere today
to advertise the Texas Centennial.
Chicago was the group's stopping
point today on its good-wi- ll tour
of the nation.

Death Takes
E. E. Bryant

PneumoniaFatal To Rural
Mail Carrier; Funeral

Set Tuesday
Pneumonia which developed

swiftly after a brief illness proved
fatal Sunday nightto Ell Edward
Bryant, 46, rural mall carrier of
Big Spring. He succumbed at 11:53
In a local hospital whou he had
been taken for trcatment3aturday
night, when his condition became
serious.

Bryant had resided here 'nco
November, 1034, operating a mall
route.

Tha funeral scryica will be held
at S o'clock Tuesday afternoon
from the First Baptist church,with
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor, officiating.
Burial will be made with Masonto
honors In tho New Mt Olive ceme
tery. Bryant had been a member
of the Missionary Baptist church
since childhood, r

Born In Talacousacounty, Ala
bama, June 21, 1880, Bryant came
to Texaswith his parents when he
was four years old, residing with
tfiem at Gorman for many years.
He moved to Rising Star in 1021,
remaining there until coming to
Big Spring.

Surviving are his wife, to whom
he was married June 80, 1008; two
dauuhters.Mrs. J'. V. Hasley of
Waco and Miss Eltha Bryant of
Big Spring; three sons, Tliraan,
Weldon and OrvlHe Bryant, all of
Bit? Soring, and three brothers, O.
T. Bryant of Decaturi u. u. aryant
of Dallas,and Q. B. Bryant of Win- -
gate. AU of tHo brothers will be
here for the funeral. Th, Bryant
residence is 'at SOff'Dodglas street

Arrangements are under direc-
tion of Eberley Funeral horn. '

-
MroeV a M. Barbe and W. O.

Mlms and Misses John Anna Bar-be-e.

Paulina HUdreth, SemitePat
terson, Wlnnls n4 KarguMtU
Armstrontr went tha Wk in i
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Appr hended by federal
agents under tho personal di-

rection of J. Edgar Hoover, Al-vl- n

Karpis, often called "Public
Enemy No. 1," Is shown (ccm-te- r)

as officers huslied him In

Haffood "Asks

ToBeKetifea
FromCommand
Had Served Only A Day

In New Army Post
At Chicago

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP)
Major General JohnsonHagood to
day requested Immediate retire
ment after serving only one full
day as commanderof the army
Corps area centering at Chicago.

Hagood, relieved of his command
of the Eight Corps area at San An
tonio after criticizing WPA funds
as "stage money," announced he
expected to write a book showing
how "the United States can get
much better - national defense at
very much less cost to the taxpav
ers." '

His resignation move Indicated
his belief that one day of service
"vindicated him."

President Roosevelt, after sever
al conferences with Hagood, restor-
ed him to active duty, giving him
the Chfcago command, after a
seven-da-y military exile. The dis
missal order ousting Hagood from
the San Antonio command aroused
a storm of protest fri congressional
and other quarters.

Methodoist Church
MergerFavored By

A Big: Majority
COLUMBUS Ohio, May. 4 UP)

Delegates to tho quadrennial con-

ferenceof the Methodist Episcopal
church overwhelmingly approved
today its unification with the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
and tlip Methodist Protestant
church.

Unification of thf three church
es, expected to be approved by theT
governing bodies, would make the
Methodist the largest Protestant
body in the world.

City's Financial
AmongPersonnel
Praise in terms not usuallyfound

In an auditor's report was tendered
tho city's financial operationsand
its personneloperation, in the an
nual report rnadd publlo last week
after Its submissionby the o. p.
Burkett Audit companyof Abilene.

Burkett said In bis letter tb tho
mayor and city commissioners
"you are to be commended for your
set up of record and the manner in
which jt is maintained,"made only
three recommendations.

Of the governmental setup, be
wrote) "The city managerform of
governmentmeetstbe requirement,
in our opinion, of presentday need
and finance, YpU are for tun ato in
bavins a olty ssoanag'ur who to a
producer putting into action con
servative neeaaureewith alfAeceacy
eaj auM t ii fa
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ALVIN KARPIS

to headquartersat Now Or-

leans. KnrpU, who had boafttcd
ho would never be taken alive,
vu captured along with a
nan and woman companion,

without a fcliot being fired.
(Associated Press l'hoio.)

Senior Play
To BeStaged
TuesdayEve

Comedy, 'Lady Spitfire' To
Be PresentedAt City

Auditorium
4

The annual senior class play,
Lady Spitfire," will be staged In

the city auditorium at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night Ten high school
seniorswill appear in the cast

In the domedy-dram- a, according
to tho director of tho play, Miss
Dorothy Jordan, there Is much
humor, and many dramatlo situa-
tions to be workedout "Lady Spit
fire" offers a wide variety of en
tertainment andshould make, an
evening of enjoyment, the sponsors
of the senior class said. Final re
hearsal for the play was held in
the city auditorium Monday after-
noon.

"Lady Spltflro" Is about an ex
clusive girl's school that is on tho
verge of bankruptcy. Tho only
thing that can save the school Is
the appearanceo'f an exceptionally
wealthy girl. Unless she comos by
a certain time, almost all the girls
are planning to leave. A strange
girl arriveswith two boys In a dis
reputable car and Is persuadedto
imitate the rich yodng lady. In a
careless way, she accepts, and to
add coincidence it is discovered
that she is the girl she imitated.

Members of the cast.are: Singer,
Eloiso Kuykendall; Miss Prudence,
Mary Louise Inkman; Cindy, Ju
dith Pickle) Flobollr Jewell Cauble;
Kay Sutton, Mary Alice-- McNew;
Tom Brown, W. T. Bolt; Jed, tho
constable, Tommy Reeves; Henri,
Horace Penn; Mr. Sutton, W. C.
Gallcmoret Bud Jones, Jlmmle
Ford.

lr, and Mrs. Jr H. Hurley. l
Knfte, Pa,, who havebeen guestsof
tllelr sbn, H. B, Hurley at the Con-

tinental camp near Forsan, will
return ,to their homo Thursday.

Position, Harmony
LaudedBy Auditor
is noted that the personnelin your
employ work together in harmony,
tbe like of which It has not here-
tofore beenoil? experience to ob
serve." j

pointing out in the report on
bonded indebtednessthat tlio city
during the post fiscal year, In ad-

dition io the .payment of all due
and accrued interest,,paid .40,O0Q

ui uonus udu to,ow or warrants,
28,OO0 of which bonds' being paid

before they were due, the auditor
wroto "you are to 'bo commended
for tbe record, as many city offi
cials are constantly signing refund-
ing warrants that have no jlace in
soundfinance." '

TIiq Recommendations made by
Burkett included one that an in
tensive effort be made to collect
deHnuuent taxest that yearly

'aaBMeUMFMM U mm.
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EnvoySendsOut
MessageAsking
Help Of British

SaysFirst Raid RepulsedWith No Loss 015

American Life, But Situation Get-
ting JVorse; City Is In Ruins

WASHINGTON, May 4. (AP) Six hours after em-battl- ed

Americans beat off maraudingbandits at the Ad-
dis Ababa legation, United States Minister to Ethiopia
Cornelius Van Engert wirelessed the state department
here that two native servantshad ecn seriouslywound-
ed, and that the "situation is getting worse."

He appealed for British assistanceto protect Ameri-
ca's legation, after proudly reporting how a handful of
nationalsand servantshad repulsed crazed Ethiopians
looting and pillaging tho capital after the hasty departiiro
of Emperor Halle Selassie.

BecauseAmericans and British were separatedin Ad-
dis Ababa, Engert's appeal went to Washington and was

relayed to London, which i

point was attempting to es-

tablish communication with
Britons in Addis Ababa.
President Roosevelt was
keeping in close touch with
the situation.

Tho British government asked
Its legation in Addis Ababa' to do
everything posslblo to relieve the
embattledUnited States legation,

No Americans Killed
Engert earlier, In telling of re

pulsing tho attack, said that Amcr
JnnHia flll4ln nH iUnln UllAB f4tAfA.tun., iIHi,iii.K iui ....v.4 ...v., u.u,.
off thn hnndllK after a brisk ox--
chango of shots. None of the
Amoricans was killed or wounded.

Tho natives made a surprise at
tack, pouring heavy rifle fire Into
the legation compound, bullets
striking dangerouslyclose to En-
gert's wife and another American.

Tha Americans, Engert reported,
along with native servants,rushed
to tht- defenses with pistols, shot
guns, Bpcars and swords, finally
driving off tha attackers, one of
whom was believed killed or
wounded';

FascistsNear City
Wild tribesmen continued their

burning, looting and killing else
where in tha capital, leaving the
city In ruins.

Italian columns, nearlng the lofty
vity, redoubled their pace in an at-

tempt to reach it andrelievo thou
sands of foreigners virtually be
sieged in various legations. ---

The spearheadof the Italian ad-

vance was reported to be only a
few miles from the capital by the
American minister in a wireless
message to the state- department
Ha said the fascistswere expected
to enter today.

Selassie in Djibouti
Emperor Halle Selassie and his

family were safe in Djibouti,
French Somallland, but he was an
exile and his proud empire was
gone Africa's last to bow to the
march of European colonization.

Ending his dramatlo flight by
train, the Negus reachedDjibouti.
Ho spent the night In the gover-
nor's palace- and was reportedplan--
ning to board a British destroyer
today and go to England.

Corpses wero strewn about tbe
streets of Addis Ababa. A stray
bullet pierced the roof of tbe
American Adventlst Mission and
killed Mrs. N. A. .Stadin, wife of
an American missionaryphysician.
Tribesmen were determined to de-
stroy the" cfiy Tefore the Italian
armies arrived. Already the retail
center, tho palace and .other im
portant buildings were virtual
ruins. There was no government

no officials. All had fled.
Emperor Hallo Selassie's flight

(Continued On Page 0)

CourtHears
Guilty Pleas

Two-Ye- ar Sentences As--
bcssvmI In Each,df

Two Cases
Sentenceswere assessedon two

pleas of guilty Monday, as two
criminal cases were heard in 70th
district court before civil matters
on the docket wero .called.

A two-ye- prison term was met-
ed out to Paul Vasquer,who enter-
ed a plea of guilty to a burglary
charge.The term .was madeto run
concurrentlywith a two-ye- ar term
assessedSaturdayIn a similar case,
which Vasqueshad contested. That
conviction, In turn, automatically
imposed a five-ye-ar sentencewhich
bad been suspendedwhen bo was
convicted in 1832 in Ector county.

A two-yea- r' term was assessed
against Lawrenoo Thackaton-- who
pleaded guilty to a forgery charge.

Default judgments iqr piainuiis
were entered Monday morning In
three suite on notes. Theywere the
cases of Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. jim
Pardue.West TexasNational bank
vs. Jim Robertson,and West Tex-
asNational bank vs. LawreaoeMc
Coy,

AgreeaJuigwnto ia.eey.wea --4vtl
sMUere wen ifuM U ea4e- -

ad ' afliranta
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Outpost.Test,
ej:'7i;4A
Feet In Oil

Continental No. 8 lessen;
PossibleExtcnsionr

For Thai Area $ V

Seen ar a possible extenriower
for Continental'sproduction' Mm V

Sam Easonland near the HewajraV
Glasscock line and attracting aintcntlon in local oil circles MesAay '(
was the Continental, ho. 8;Mwev
which Sundaynight encounters a
strong showing. OH was reported
standing 700 feet in tb bole Mon-
day.

The test, located 400 feet out ot
the northwest corper otVaeette 7,
block 22, oue-fouii- fc U

smith ot nthr' nrwfni4r '4441 Mia
Eason land, Just Inside the Giwi--J
cock county line. j n

At 2,447 feet In lime a streer"oil
show was encounteredlate Sunday
nignc xne test remained feottew- -
ed there, inhe. meantime fllllg, .

by early Monday, 600 feeiu'VtlL'
The level had risen another 100
feet later In the day, it wo.-- re
ported hero. Operationswere sus-
pended awaiting orders. '

CONVENTIONS WILL
BE HELD TUESDAY

Howard county delegatesto both
domocratlo and republican state'
conventions will tie named,In coun
ty conventions to be held in Bis;
Spring Tuesdayafternoon.

The democrats convention kas
been called by Graver Cunningham,
chairman,for 2 p. m., nt the county
courthouse. Delegates named in
precinct conventions of Saturday
will attend.

The republican sessionwill be
held at tho same hour,at the Craw--
ford hotel, with O. H. Hayward
serving as chairman. Republicans
held no precinct conventionsSat
urday.

i

DECISION ON GUFFEY
MEASURE IS DELAYED
WASHINGTON, May '4. &P, ,

The United States supreme court
today postponeda decision on tbe
Guffoy coal act for at least, two
weeks.

Decision on-- the constitutionality
of the "litfle NRA" measurehas
been awaited for severalweeks.

Pool Attracts-

SundayCrowd
233 Admissions Are Sold;

Park RevenueFor Day
Is More Than $90'

An Idea of how popular will be
the city's new natatorlum at the
municipal ,park this summer. Is in
dicated In .figures on patronagefor
the week-en- The pool was well
filled Sunday, the summer day
bringing out bathers from several
other West Texaspoints as well as
from Big Spring.

A report to tbe city from Charles
Akey Monday showed that 233 pool
admissions were sold Sunday, 144
adults and89 children. Thre were
in addition 102 ticket sold for
nine-hol-e golf play at tbe muny
golf course. The day's revenues
for golfing and swimming

T
was

190.70.
(

The swimming pool-go- lf revenue
for the monthending Saturday to-

taled, $463, and. the nalatorhwawas
optn for tjaly one weeei"ef this
time.

City oKUtals eaM ebee'baare
ceived Mverat lamttihis m ta Mta--
torwM eaiat-ae-i Mete, aMeseien
Kteee, eia, few inu hi ether
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,u.tfceAr"neiia,nd H".um k,dnaP'n0 In 8t Paul, wae seized by federal agents led by J. Ed0artS;Jl!Jf,d 1'" wo.mn " and Mr- - O'Hara." She alto was taken, along with agave the name of Fred Hunter. (Aesoclated Prcsi Photol

BOLD VENTURE WINS DERBY IN CLOSE FINISH

Bold Venture (rlaht). an outsider In the betting owned by Morton L. Schwartz of New York, shown
Hflhtlng hsrd to hold his lead over Brevity, the favorite, as they crossedthe finish line In the 62nd Kentucky
ttcrby at Louisville before a record crowd of 62,000. Indian Broom, three lengthsback of the two leaders,
Was too far behind to get Into the finish picture. (Associated Press hoto)

IT'S RINGMASTER GARNER NOW Landon SeesRelays
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Jh M. Leonard (left), shown In Washington-- as he presentedVice
PrasMentGarnerwith a ri.igmaster'awhistle to use In the Gainesville,
(Tax, community clrcus.'an annual affair. Leonard Is presidentof the
fialMvillo Chamber of Commerce and publisher of the Dally Register

i t iwl Msnfer. (Associated Presi Photo) . "
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Lee Bowles, 32 (lefft, shown In court at Philadelphia, Pa,alter He

described himself asa false witness In the trial of Joseph Huett, proie.cutlng attorney of Reypolds County, Mo, who was convicted, of er

In a shooting. Huett had appealed the case. (Associated
PressPhoto, .

ST. LOUIS JOBLESSCAMP IN
CITY HALL AS DOLE PROTEST

-

rtefusal of the St. Louis board of aldermento Increasethe city's
monthly relief from 9147,000 to $500,000 brought a pro-
test from 40 men and women who kept vigil
In the city hall. Food donatedby friends and grocersfed
the protesters. (Associated Press Photo)
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Taylor Clements,
shown looking

hla by
flWno of marble one

gunmen a counterduring 950,000 holdup aDetroit (Associated
Photo)
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picture Travellnfl Jenny." half-bree- d

Hereford capturo for
powerful the Klldeer,

Jennybecame outcast William Connolly
a (Associated Photo)
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Undermined by recentfloods of the Ohio river, a 225-fo- stretchof Front street at 8mlthland, Ky, along the river bank was sinking
gradually Into the stream. River front buildings were damaged as '
shown above. Engineer planned to drive piles In a move to halt tha
cave-I-n. (Associated PressPhoto)
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And Abot LOCALS INCREASE LEAD IN SAND BELT GOLF LOOP
I1l. 1

i
-- 3optrts OdessaRuns Wild In First Frame To Beat Cosden Oilers. 8 To 6
ft

Ckctft

y rm Meatley

rLAYKRS ON the Shell Softball
hm an emitting loud squawksat

islng left out bf the softball league.
Chtay have, a right to make a big
toise, according to Manager Smll
y. who states that the players
taVe gone to considerable expense
i3 do not intend to be kicked out
vHhout a fight. Smiley asks that
Mb team managersmeet at the

K(mui park tomorrow 7:30 p. m.
atldlscuss the muddle. Shell Is de--
fcsmined to stay In the league
m
CLYDE UTTLEPIELD. ,TJnlver--

JIV Of Texas ImPlt srn n
I pain In the neck" to some of the
ahoolboy athletes at the state
alet Friday and Saturday. Clyde
ras official announcer, and his
omments made the boys nervous.
hen the boys got to pole vaulting

round we 12-fo- mark. Clyde
.ould call the spectators'attention
a.thecontestantsand they nearly
--.ways failed to getover, apparent--

ifrom nervousnesscaused by Llt- -
cnews jaDBerlng Into the public
naress system. ,v

1 AN INTKItESTING event staged
i Memorial StadiumSaturdaywas

exnioiuon 440-yar-d relayiby the
jrtJSSt speedsters Chink Wnllen- -
ae, Beverly Rockhold of Big
"rlng, . Tiny Grunelsen and
Sieves. Rockhold ran second In
' relay line-u-p.

UTTXEFIELD SAID his bovs
iTre a ble sensation at tr,

I'-n-

n relays. Of particular interest
the easternerswas the manner

lwnich the Texang passed the
."ton.

ItOlVTAKTt CiV Mnnn Dlthn...!.- t w ww.f .u.B.vugta-
BiClDle to entAI fhn nnln vntiH
I tint at the state meet, did not
liter,

w.
JAW T1D3 San Antonio Missions

kticat the "Dallas Steera RalnrHiv
laht, 5 to 3. The Steershad a nice

;iy started In .the last Inning
jen uiey scored two runs.,
BED HAHVEL. velsmn niilfloM.

Is j was the target of a verbal San
o.ionio outburst. But Harvel was

B a man to take It He not onlv
wied In n irnnH fl1rit.n n ,

lot good with the hickory.

iPEDiJVTAGGIO
jLAjr ouxvirxvioij
YORK. TAnv 4 .Tn. Til.

(.lo.jeoWe outfielder wh'o --has
ji the Injury Jist, made his

i" league debut with the New
i k Yankees Sunday in a big

He got a triple and two singles
i. six times at bat andscored three

lufis. Ben Unapman, veteran out
sider, aided with a triple, double
ml two singles 4n four times at
at to drive in five runs. The
funks won 14 to B from the St
ouls Browns,
iBoaton won from Detroit, 6 to
j Chicago 'defeatedPhiladelphia,8
Ji4, and Cleveland blanked Wash--
gton in a game, s to 0.
tin the National league, Pitts-urg- h

won from Brooklyn, 6 to 8,
tp Louis Cardinals triumphed over
tflston, 6--2, New York won from
loclnnatl,, 75, in 11 Innings, and
'hlladelphla won In the 12th s

froni Chicago, 8 to 8.

Mrs. E. S. Kean of Abilene, Vho
as. been visiting her daughter,
Ir. George Garrette,has returned
pme.

4
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MAM UP
30-1-0 WEI

AT STANTON
Big Spring" Sand Belt golfers

tightened their hold on the league
lead Sunday afternoon as they
swept through the Stanton team,
30 to 10.

Shirley Robbing, the only Big
Spring golfer to lose hit match,
was defeated by Haynlc, 32Shirley holed out for a two qn.the
last hole to win low ball.

In the first foursoms, Eddie
Morgan of Big Spring defeated
Woodard, and Jones won from
Powell of Stanton, 1 up 19 holes,
Big Spring won low ball.

Haynte beat Bobbins end T. B.
Hoover won over C. Burnam of
Stanton In the second foursome,
The Big Spring golfers won low
ball.

Frank Morgan defeatedKing and
Oble Brlstow beat Gloiler In the
third foursome.. Big Spring won
low ball,

In the last foursome, D. P. Watt
of Big Spring, beat Harding and
Hicks won from Purter. Big
Spring won low ball.

luiuruuo unu uuiicuu tunc
winning from Odessa, 22 to 18.
A match scheduled between La--

mesa and Midland on the Lamesa
course was postponed until next
Sunday,

B'Spring Leads

SAND BELT GOLF LEAGUE
, Standings

Club P. W. L.PctPts.
Big Spring 3 3 0 1.000
Midland "2 2 0 1.000
Colorado 3 2 1 .667
Odessa ...3 1 2 .333
Stanton ...3 0 3 .000
Lamesa 2 0 2 .000

S.Conference
Team Standing

Team W. L.
U. of Texas .... 9 1
Texas A&M 7 4
Texas Christian... 6 1

Baylor S 6 1 .458
Rice Institute., 5 6 0 .455
So. Methodist 2 10 0

Tie counts half game and
half game lost

RESULTS LAST WEEK
Monday

Texas Christian 11, Texas &
M. 5, at Fort Worth.

Rice Institute 10, SouthernMeth
odtst 6, at Dallas.

Friday
iBkytor 7, Texas Christian 5,

fort worm.
Saturday

Texas Christian 13, Baylor 6,

Fort Worth
University Texas4, Texas &

M. 3, ten Innings, at College Sta
tion.

GAMES TIBS WEEK
Wednesday

Texas Christian Southern
Methodist Dallas.

IMday
Rice Institute University

Texas at Austin.
Saturday

Rice Institute vs. University of
Texas at Austin.
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Ray Chambless, 'who been
the sick for severaldays, Is

Improving.

Facts You Should Know 'About
Your-PQCT-

OR

Eighth of a series of articles devoted to
tho Medical profession and public Health.

Published through, the courtesy
'Jack Frost Pharmacy.

The Doctor
MUST

Give Service

A Medical Clientelela BaseIen

CONFIDENCE
Much of the Patient's response to
treatment on confidence la
his Doctor. " Not only Is there a physi-
cal reaction to this feeling of confi-
denceIn the method but
the fact that you believe 'in your Doc-
tor, causes you to follow Instructions
more carefully.

This confidence of the Patient can
come about through only one thing-satisfa- ctory

service and the knowledge
that your Doctor Is competent.

ThU confidence of,

the Patient, U the
chief foundation of.
m DoctetM practice
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StanfordRecognizedAsTrackLeader
Gain Fame U n d e.r

Guidanceof 'Dink'
Templeton

(This is the second of a series of
stories on the e all-st- ar se
lections of the nation's leading col
lege track coaches.)

By ALAN GOULD
(Associated PressSports Editor)
NEW YORK, May 4 UP) Stan

ford's development as an outstand
Ing factor In college track and field
sports dates from the combined
circumstance of the World War's
end and the appointment of Rob
ert L. (Dink) Templeton as head
coach.

Prior to 1920, when Templeton
returned from picking up a few
Olympic points for Uncle Sam In
the broad Jump at Antwerp and
took charge at Palo Alto, Stanford
was not conspicuous outside the
west coast The university had
turned out several individual per
formers of note. Including George
Horlne, who high-Jump- to a
world record of six feet seven Inch-
es In 1912 and precipitated a con
troversy over the "west
ern roll." Another was Frederic S.
(Feg) Murray, an Olympic hurdler
In 1920 who subsequentlyreformed
and became a cartoonist

The far Western Indians
made their first appearancein
tho Eastern I.CA.AJtA. cham-
pionships In 1916 but they did
not challenge seriously for
teamhonors untilafter the war
and finally capturedthe first of
four team trophiesIn this clas-
sic competition in 1927.

Can Caused Headache
Templeton's regime has

been marked by the production of
some of Americas foremost college
athletes. The coach's all-Un- fa all-st- ar

array, picked for The Associ-
ated Press, includes a flock of
champions, Olympic stars and rec
ord smashers,with the renowned
Benjamin Bangs Eastman at the
head of the class.

Eastman, of course, Is Temple- -
ton's choice for both the 440 and
880 spots in the Stanford galaxy.
He holds the officially listed world
record for both events, setting the
quarter mile mark of 46.4 In 1932
and making a comeback In 1934 to
establish the 880 record of 1:49.8

Eastern Teams Turn To IC 4-- A Events
Had PoorestRecords

In History At
Penn

PHILADELPHIA, May 4. (A1)
Fleet-foote- d athletes from the
Southwest and Midwest raced off
with a lion's shareof the honorsat
the Penn relays, taking four of the
five major relay championshipsand
three of the seven individual ev
ents contested. The East, which
had countedlieavlly on Manhattan
college to stand off the Invading
runners In the relay events, had to
be content with one major relay ti
tle tho distance medley, which
Manhattan won in lust fair to
middling time on the first day of
the carnival.

Tho four individual titles
which easternathletescaptured
did little to enhancethe repu-
tation of that sector for the
winning performances were
so-s- o. Never before In the 42
years of the Penn relays' his-
tory has the .East come out of
the fray with so little glory.

Manhattan 'Loses
Manhattan, the pre-rac- e favorite

in several events, suffered most
when the University of Michigan's
runners scored smajhlng victories
In the mile and fuur-mll- e events,
while Ohio State wa9 romping off
with the two-mil- e championship.
Coach Pete Waters' lads, who have
won the Intercollegiate AJUV.A. In- -

uoor crown tnree times. in a row,
finished in the rurtner-u-p spot In
the mile and two-mi-le races but
slipped back into fourth place in
ine lour-nui- e cicnt.

The Longhornsfrom the Uni-
versity of Texas raced to the
quarter-mil- e and half-mil- e re-
lay titles with smashing

reducing the carni-
val records in both cases.

Leak To I. C. Meet
The eastern schools now turn

their attention to the outdoor L C.
A championshipsin hopes of re--'

gaining a bit of the prestige they
lost in the brushes with invaders
from the hinterlands at the Penn
relays.

Ono comforting thought is that
California teamswill not make the
trip Eastto seek the title they have
monopolized 17 times in the past 18
years. The Paciflo. Coast intercol-
legiate championshipson May 30
will keep them at llbmo. No east
ern team lias won the "Intercol
legiates" since the Yale squad cap--
turea we title in 1UZ4,

A Rare I'rospect
Dink Templeton, Stanford coach,

lias bobbed up with, a prospectwho
promises to be another Ben East
man or a Bud Spencer, at least
Another Bud Spencerwouldn't be
half had. Bud ran the quarter In
47 seconds flat and that would be
plenty good enough to get by In
uunoflji any company-- ine new-
comers name Is Myers just re
memberthat.

The youth heard that Templeton
was looking for track material so
he reported to the famous coach
after he .finished a ot with the
Stopfer rugby team. Us told

at

Of all the great track stars
coached by. "Dink" Templeton
of Stamford,he ratesBen Eastr
man as the bestand says the
bespectacled Ben could run

Princeton.
"Blaxln Ben" was ihe cause

of Templeton's biggest head-

ache however, at a time when
the coach was flat on his back,
recuperating from a severe Ill-

ness. The time was July, 1932.
The scene: Olympic final try-ou- ts

at Polo Alto.
Eastman had been given a sur

prise beating in the Intercollegiates
by Pennsylvania's "Little Bill"
Carr at Berkeley In the 440. Refus-
ing to believe Carr could repeat,
Templeton Insisted Eastman stick
to the distance, the Olympic 400,

SantoneWins

FromIndians
Tuke Elevcii-Iiiiiin- g Came

Under Lights, Two
To One

DALLAS, May 4. San Antonio
and Oklahoma City staged the hot-
test game In the Texas league Sun
day as they battled for eleven In
nings under the Mission lights.
San Antonio won, 2 to 1.

The win put the Missions Into a
tie for fith place with Tulsa.

Dallas scored a 0--1 win over Gal-
veston, Beaumont defeated Tulsa,
6 to 2, and Fort Worth won from
Houiton, 8 to 5.
Okla. City .000 010 000 001 9 1

San Antonio 000 000 100 012 6 0
Batteries: Whltworth and Fitz- -

patrick, Straub; Hilhn and Payton.

Templeton of his ambition to be a
quarter-mlle-r. And what's more
he was anxious to show the coach
what he could do.

By way of demonstratinghis tal-
ents, entirely untried until then, ho
ran, the distancealone In S1.6 sec
onds. He tan the flrt "220" much
too fast, but continued on to the
finish .and convinced the coach that
he was a rare prospect

For a week straight he ran a
quarter every day. At the end of
seven days hs had his timo down
to 31 seconds. And that Is the ex
act time Ben Eastmanturned in on
the occasion of his first competi-
tive effort as a freshman at

tno 400-- nnd
m-x-t

Ben the 800 and thus
the

took In

and for
the time the 400

To Up"

is the the 400
and his star

can up"
But Ben will

the 800.
stars

worn the

4. ( T
fl-- et

(he dny
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TabbingThe Oilers

p '.. 12
lb t, ... , 23

rf ,... 20
ss '. 10
3b .' 21

2b 18
If . 22

c .' 23
m 12

If ,. .....
p . . r ,i ... '. ,.

?p

r. .;.. . .
t ,

Player . , G W
.Hill ..,.:..,;.,.. 2 1
Payne 1
Wiggin ,,.,.,..',,.....,,,1 ' 0

both Olympic 800-met-er

events at
August Templolon and Enit-ma- n

are shown

instead of yielding to suggestions
that shift to
strengthen American team.
Eastman anpther licking.
record time, trailed Carr

third In Olympic
final.

Ready "Double
Templeton still Insists Eastman

greatestIn world, at
meters, believes former
pupil "double at Berlin
this year. probably
confine himself to

Nine of all
have Olympic shield.

JAKE HAS FAST
PAIR OF HEELS
WASinNGr6N,May

Joke Powell, Washington's
rutflelder, performed one of
Imselmll'x rarities, other

scoring second I

centrfleld bo
caught.

instant Wnlly Mokes
grabbed Bolton's
Senators'speed merchant round-
ed third at speed

I101113 to throw
Inches head-fir- st to

plate.
time Washington

piece of
running in

world series when Cujler of
Pittsburgh accomplished

Racing: Tops
At Drawing-- Crowds

WASHINGTON, May WI

Boxing, baseball football
drawn tremendouscrowds,
tomoblle racing holds lank
crowd gatherer.

150,000 persons at
500-mi- DecorationDay

sweepstakes Indianapolis.
There 120,000 at Domp--

fight In Philadelphia,
approximately ine num-

ber have attended major college
football game. Baseball's
83,000 horse racing's 56,000.

George Boykln of Longvitw
Spring an extended

nephews, Zollie
Boykln Boykln.

(Five Games)
Batting Averages:

Player AB
Payne,
Wallin, ....,,.
West,
Moffett,
Morgan,
Spikes,
Martin, .......;
Baker, ...,....,
Smith, "rf C

Moxley, .,...,, 3
Wiggins, ....". ... ... 2
Hill, ,..,.....-..-,

6

Totals .178
Pitchers'Statistics

..,,..,.,,,',,.,:. 4

Berlin

abote.

Templeton's

Auto

tended

Harris,

R H Pet.
3 5 .417
3 7 ,301
3 6, .300
1 3 .300
5-- 6 .280
1 4 .Z22
4 6 . .222
1 a .131
5 1 - .082
2 1 .166
1 0 .000
1 ; 0 .000
0 0 .000

30 42 ;237

L IP BB SO R H Pet.
0 17 4 10 5 9 1.000
2 21 4 1S 23 H
,0.17 ; Jt 8

Eastman Said To Be
World's Best At

400 Meters
Four others, besides Ratftmnn,
are due lo representUncle Sam
this jenr In the International
enmrn. Snmmy KlopMook In
th lil)th hurdle. Norman
Ilrlclit (who was Ineligible
when a student at Stanford)
In the 8,000 meters, Johnny
Mottram In the javelin, and
John I, man In the shot put,
nre prospective Olympians.
Here's Tenjplrlon's picked line

up, showing best performancesand
year

100-yai-d dash Morris Klrksev.
9.6 (1921)

220-yar-d dash Hector Dyer. 20 8
(1930).

400-va- dash - Rnnlnmln PiinpR
Eastman. 46 4, world record (1932).

880-yar-d run Ben Rnnlnmn
1 49 8, world record U934); William
Richardson.1 58 8 (1926): Ed Bon- -
nctt, (1914)

Mile run SUln Wilson, 4 20
(1916); Charles Nlmmo. 4 19 6
(1830).

Henry Coe. 9 35.1 (19281.

Norman Blighty 9 13.2 (1P35),
American record made as Stanford
student Ineligible for track.

High hurdles -- Sam Klonstnrk.
14.1 (1935 A. A. U heat, bettering
world record but not recognized
because of --wind).

Low hurdles Sam Klmintnrk
23.2 (1935); Al Herbert. 23 5 (1933);
Rogers Smith, 23.5 (1931).

' Shotput John Lvmnn. 54 fi9 2 Inches (1934) bettered world
record at time

Discus Eric Kicnz (decnamvn.
167 feet 5 8 Inches (1930), world,
record then.

Pole vault -- William Miller. 14!
feet 1 7--8 Inches (1932 Olvmnlr
games, Olympic record).

High Jump Georco Horinp. d
feet 7 Inches (1912) world report)
then; Robert King, 6 feet 6 5--8

(1928)
Broad Jump-- Fied Zomhro. 24

feet 10 Inches (1928), Kim Dyer, 24
feet 10 inches (1928)

Javelln-e- John Mottram, 220 feet
10 7--8 Inches (1934)

H

Baseball
Charts
Tcxns league

.

Dallas
Houston
Oklahoma City
Tulsa

W
12

.12
10
10

in
San Antonio 9
Galveston 7
Fort Worth . . 5

L
7
8
8
9

10
0

10

American League
Club w. L.

Boston 13 e
New York l? a
Detroit o 7
Washington 11 g
Cleveland . . 9 8
Chicago 6 11
Philadelphia .... 6 li
st. Louis 3 IS

National League
Club - w. L.

T ..l- -

Now York D 6
Chicago 0 7
Pittsburgh 8 7
Philadelphia 9 10
Cincinnati 8 9
Boston , , , ,,,,,,., 8 9
Brooklyn 6 11

YKSTKItDAY'S RESULTS
Trxus League

Worth 8, Houston 8.
Beaumont 6, Tulsa 2.
Dallas 9, Galveston 1.
Oklahoma City San Antonio 2.

American League
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 4.
Boston 6, Detroit 0.
New Yoik 14, St Louis 5,
Cleveland 3, Washington0

cd at end of fifth, rain).

Js'utlonul Lrugun
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis 6, Boston 2.
New York 7. Cincinnati 8.

Prt
632

.526
500
.500
.412
.203

Pet!
.684

.563

.550

.529

.353,

.333'

.!'
ret
643
.600
.563
.533
.474
.471
.400
.353

Fort

(can--

Philadelphia8, Chicago 8 (12 )

TODAY'S GAMES
Teins League

Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Galveston.
Tulsa at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.

American League
Detroit at Boston.
St. Louis nt New York.

1 Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

National League
Philadelphia at Chicago,
Boston at St Louis.
New York at Cincinnati,
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

r BB. KELLOGG AND,
MBS. DR. PICKETT

" M

MASSEURS

14

lot

600
,16

I,

,3334 MM Scarry St .Those9t'
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.667.1

NewSchedule
Is Arranged

Six Tenuis In New Softlmll
Lcnguc Slnrling Piny

Tonight

First half of the Muny softbnll
schedule will bo completed June
23. The season will close on Aug.
13.

The adoption of the six game a
week schedule enableseach team
to play the other aggregationsof
tho league six gameseach.

There will be "slnglo" gamesbe-
ginning at 8 p. m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays
of each week, and two gnmes on
Wednesday night, the first game
beginningat 7.30 p. m.

Tho Lee's Storo-QIra-les and the
Frpst Druggists will open play to-

night nnd the Settles Roadrunncrs
nnd tho Cosden Oilers will meet
Tuesdayevening.

Schedule For Muny Loop
May 4 Ic's Store v Frost(

May 5 Settles vs. Oilers.
May 6 Taylor vs Oilers (f rst

game).
May 6 Lab vs. Frost ' (second

game):
May 7 Lee's vs. Settles.
May 8 Tnylor vs. Frost.
May 11 Cosden vs Lee's.
May 12 Ijib vs Settles.
May 13-- Lab vs. Cosden (first

gnme).
May 13 Tnylor vs. Lee's (second

game).
May 14 Fiosl vs. Settles.
May 15 Cosden vs. Frost.
May 18 Settles vs. Taylor.
May 19 Inb vs. Lee's
May 20 Taylor vs

game).
May 20- - Lecls vs. Fiost (second

game).
May 21 Cosden vs. Settles.
May 22 Taylor vs Cosden
May 25 Lab vs. Fiot.
May 26 Lee's vs Settles
May 27 Taylor vs Frost (first

game).
May 27 Cofden vs. Lee's (second

gnme)
May 28 Lab vs Settle.
May 29 Lnb vs. Cosden.
June 1 Tnylor vs Lee's
June Frost vs Settles.
June -- Settles vs Taylor (flist

game)
June Cosden vs Frost (second

gnme).
June 4 Lnb vs. Lee's.
June 5 Taylor vs. Lab
June 8 Iea vs. Fiost.
June9 CosUcn vs. Settles
Juno 10 Taylor vs Cosden (first

game).
Juno 10 Lnb vs Frost (second

gnmo).
June 11 Lee's vs. Settles.
June 12 Taylor vs Frost.
June 15 Cosden vs Lee's.
Juno 16 Lnb vs. Settles.
June 17 Lnb vs. Cosden (first

gnme).
June 17 Tnylor vs Lee's (second

game)
June 18 Frost vs. Settles.
June 19 Cosden vs. Frost.
June 22 Settles vs1 Taylor.
June 23 Lab vs. Lee's.
Juns 24 Taylor vs. Lab (first

game.
June 24 Lee's vs. Frost (second

game).
(Continued On Pago 6)

PAPPAYNE

HIT HARD
BY BRONCOS

By HANK HART
xODEFSA. Mav 3 The Comfort

Oilers fettled down after the first
Inning here Sundny afternoon to
play a winning brand of ball, but
that one frame was enough to gtva
the Odessa Broncos a victory and
they won out, 8--

The Permian Basin team hopped
all over Pap Payne In the Initial
stanza,scoring six runs on two dou-
bles, three singles, and a 'walk to
take a lead that was never over
come

The vpteranweatheredthe storm
to pite'i six-h- it hall through the
remalntlpr of the route,and It look
ed for a time like the Big Spring-
ers were going to come from be
hind, but the Broncs added anotb
cr pair In tho eighth to Ice the de
cision.

The Oilers did a little hlttlne of
their own In tho first and second
Innings nnd succeeded In nuttlnir
Jack Fcrd to flight, but his succes
sor, Brynnt, checked the UDrirlnir,

Scroggln, Estcs and Robertson,
were the leadersIn the vlclor' at-
tack with a pair of blngles. Th
latter doubled In his first trip up
and climaxed the assaulton Pr.yna
by blasting out a home run. with
Estes aboard In the eighth.

Box score: '
Cosden --

Morgan, 3b
Martin, If
Wallln, lb .,
Harris, m .

Baker, c
Lab (first Moffctt, ss 3

2
3

8

West, if
Payne, p
Spikes, 2b

Totals
Odessa
Dcfoyd,
Kemp.
Wallace,
White,
Scroggln.
Terry,
Estcs,
Robertson,
Ford,
Bryant,

Totals
Cosden . .

Odessa

nb r
1

34 6
no r

sa ,4
2b 5

m 3
lb 4

rf 4
3b 4
If

p
p

0
1

0
1
1
1
2
2
0
0

po a
0 2

7 24 13 0
h po a e
113 0
0 3
1 1
1 11
S 2

38 8 11 27 9 0
230 001
600 -- 8

Summary homo run, Robert
son; doubles, White, Estes, Robert-
son, Martin, Baker triple, Morgan;

batted in, WhUo 2, Scroggln,
Estcs 2, Robertson 3; doiile
plays, Moffctt to Spikes to Wallln,
DeFoyd to Kemp to White; sacri-
fices. Spikes, West, hit by pitcher,
Wallln (by Ford), on base,
Cosden 4, Odessa 5, stolen bases,
Martin, Baker; pitcher's statistics.
Ford, 5 runs and 4 hits tn 2 Inn-
ings, Bryant, 2 and 8 hits In
7 Innings Winning pitcher. Ford.
Time, 1 50. Scorer, John Ross

Mrs. Bernard Hanks and daugh
ter, Miss Patty, spent Sunday afU
ernoon with Mrs. Hanks' sister,
Mrs. M. K. House, They returned
Sundayafternoon, accompanied by
Airs, i w. Hollis, who had been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. House.
for several days.
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TEXAS RESOURCES

One'of the most interesting exhibits now being
for the Texas Centennial cxpoosition is that which

will show the diversity and abundance of Texas natural
resources. The Bureau of Economic Geoloev of the Uni
versity of Texas, the StateSchool of Mines, which, is also a
Drancn ot tnc university, and other institutions are

in gathering exhibits. A numberof the leading
industries cement, sulphur, lumber, gypsum, alkali, pe-
troleum, clay products will haveinterestingdisplays. The
railroads are in gathering and shipping the
materialsto Dallas.

It is the purpose of the. Natural Resources Commit-
tee of the Centennial, headedby J. M. Spellman, to build
an interesting and instructive exhibit for the millions of
visitors to the Centennial, and to maintain it as a perma-
nent display in the future. Such a collection would serve
many purposes, such as educatingthe people of Texas to
an appreciation of their own natural wealth and giving
visitors from other Statesan opportunity to grasp quick-
ly the extent of Texas' natural wealth without extensive
touring of the State. The visiting industrialist with money
to invest would find such an exhibit a valuableintroduc-
tion and guide to thosetilings in which he wasinterested.

The first purpose of the Texas Centennial is the ob-
servance of 100 years of freedom and the honoring of
those who went before us to make our land of progress
and prosperity what it is today. The second purpose
should be the lending of force to future development, so
that posterity may look backward--to our generationas
madeup of men and women who continued to think and
act intelligently for the happiness of thosewho will come
after us. In doing this, an intelligent consideration of our
natural resourcesis necessary. The exhibit of the re-
sourcesof Texaswill be one of the most important on the
exposition grounds.

(From The Dallas News.)
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NEW YORK "Get me a good book on medieval tor--
ture," requestedthe comic strip artist to an agent" deals in and costly volumes.

That's how it all began.
Twenty-fou- r hours later the agent reappearedwith a

curious'volume abounding with ingenious devices for driv-
ing victims mad. only trouble was that its text was
in Latin. . . . "It'll be $35," the agentadvised him.

"You'd better leave it here overnight and I'll look atit, t ' the client suggested, "my Latin is limited to aboutfour
words, but I might be able to something out of it."

It then, with amazement the artist let aclamoring his studio before breakfast day.
His eyeswere wild, his hreath in stabs.

"The book the book, where is it!" he gasped.
"Oh, that torture thjng "
"Don't tell me something'shappened to it," the agent

yelled.
iMoming'S nappened to

"Nothing,' answered the
man me hnvi
first edition printed in Latin
worth innfll"

Tucker

weakly.

INHUltAWOJB

all writers make pilgrimages to foreign lands and
. TVAALU Lfuunn
for instance,is an American went,
taughtschool there. . . . her dew novel is aboutthereincarnationof men women of an old Massachusettsfamily who buried in one of those isolated family

graveyards.. . . Miss Babson'shusbandis a member of the
j.i-iui- y ui. xouniana statecollege.
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Merry-Qo-Roufi-d

By DREW PEARSON ana
ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON The director of
the U. S. chamber of commerce
pulled a fast one last week on
"Uncle Dan" Roper.

Tho secretaryof commerce, after
som'o energeticwire pulling, final
ly wangledan Invitation to address
the convention dospttethe original
plan of the directors not to Invite
a novf deal spokesman.

Roper devoted much time and
labor to his speech, As finally
drafted, his big feature was a 10--
polnt program by meansof which
business men could aid In solving
the unemployment problem. Tho
formula was to bo Roper'sanswer
to tho chambers challenge thr
the administration tell Industry
how It could morn men

No 1 plonk In Roper's program
Wns a proposal that business men
themselves make a thorough sur
vey of Industry for tho purpose? of
exploring the possibilities of add
'ng men to payrolls Such a study.
Roper'smanuscriptdeclared would
be a great deal more valuable than
a mere "head count of tho unem-
ployed by the government as de
manded by business

Roper planned to spring this pro
posal as a surprise Out he made
one serious slip

Several days before he was to
make his speech, he sent an ad
vance copy to the chnmbor bigwigs.
When they spotted his proposal
they got excited. They did not rcl
lih being put In the spotvhero
they would cither have to xaliow
his advice or be chargedv.th turn
Ing down unreasonablesuggestion
for the solution of the unemploy-
ment problc-- n

To get out of this dilemma, tho
chamber master rnlnds decided to
Jump the gun on "Uncle Dan." The
night before he made his speech
the directors, with a great'fanfare
ot ballyhoo, announced that the
chamber would launch a nation-
wide survey of reemployment.This
was precisely the proposal Roper
planned for the next day.

Although privately deeply cha
grlned by th's maneuver, Roper
took the thumping In silence. He
stuck to the original text of his
speech and put forth his proposal
just as If the chamber never had
heard of It before.

Wlfe-To-Wl- fe

The dignity surrounding a sen
ate scat docs not prevent Mrs.
Huey Long from sendingwifely ad--,
vice to the women of Louisiana.

Recently she received a com
plaint from a negro woman, Mrs.
Jennie Manueal of New Orleans,
stating that her husband was re
ceiving only half pay on a WFA
project.

Mrs. Long investigated, found
that Manueal wa--s receivinghis pay
In full. Then her wifely instincts
came into play

She wrote a letter to Jennie,say-n-g:

"The records show that from
Nov. 21, 1935, until March 27, 1936,
your husband received 10 checks,
each for the full .amount to which
he was entitled

"What you had better do is check
up and see how your husband is!
spending the money he does get
from the government." i

United Opposition
The night before the final read

ing of the tax bill In the house, the
republicans held a secret caucus,
Afterwards Republican Floor Lead-
er Bertrand Snell told newspaper
men.

"Qoys, we decided on a united op--
pos tlon against this Iniquitous bllL
There will be plenty of fireworks

But when the last reading of the
tax measurebegan next day, there
were only 10 republicans In their
scats. The flghtl4 "united opposi
tion" promised by the militant Mr.
Snell simmered down to the mean
ingless gesture of a .motion to re
commit the bill to commttcc. Even
on this no attempt was made to
stage a battle

Real lowdovvn on the republican
caucuswas this

Little time was devoted to the
tax bill. Most of it was spent lis
tening to Representatives John
Taber and RobertL. Bacon of New
York repeat what Harry Hopkins
had told the appropriations com
mittee., in. confidence about relief
expendituresand administration.

New Jersey Relief
What is worrying new deal ex

ecutives about the relief strike in
New Jersey Is the possibility that
It may spreadto other parts of the
U. S. A.

The example of relief workers
putting their feet on the desks of
legislators Is disconcertingeven to
senatorsand congressmen who be-

lieve in the legislative system of
the United States.

Some of them were here not so
very long ago when the bonus army
occupied the mud flats along tho
banksof the Potomac and required
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, then
chief of staff, to lift the draw
bridges across the river to prevent
an invasion of the District of Co
lumbia.

Sen. Harry Moore, twice gover
nor of New Jersey, claims that
Governor Hoffman of New Jersey
Is dodging the Issue.

"He could have cleared out the
legislative chamber In no time
without using any force," says the

"Governor Hoffman
could have offered them tbs arm-
ory next door, where theeare beds
ana Dianxcia ana a piace to cook,

"But instead he has let thero
desecratethe halls of the leglslo
ture, has made the people of New
Jerseyashamedof their state one
of the original IS colonies,

"It's dangerous business," con
cluded Harry Moore.

British To Develop
Fight PensionScheme

LONDON, May 4. (UP) A. plan
Is being developed In he, British
boxing world to provide some form
pf pension, scheme for fighter,
especially those who grow "punch-drunk- "

from acting as chopping
blocks.

An effort Ii being made to get
the bo,winners and promot
ers ( co btjU to the flav am
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SeeApproval
ForNavalBill

Appropriation measure Is
QK'd By Hoiisc, Sent

To Tho Senate

WASHINGTON, May 4. tVP)-- Ad-

vocates ot the biggest peace-tim- e

appropriation for the navy Jubi
lantly looked today for quick seri
ate approvalafter their victory in
the house last week,

The measure, bearing $.531,068,-70- 7

and a conditional authorization

It Is believed that many of tin COQ

members or the boxers' union favor
the Idea.

A plan Is envisaged whereby
boxers would make email but com'
pulsory contributions to an Insur-
ance fuse, an4 special arrange--
pMttte wtMM be Made for; tuecUcaV

cmMbhw FtvUa,
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for two new giant battleships,
sped through the house without a
record vote. Representative Mar--
cantonlo, R., N. Y., and some mid'
western farm members fought to
delete the battleship clause, but
their drive was smashed, 212 to 73.

Tbo bill provides that the two
great capital ships, ovtatually to
cost $102,000,000,'may be started If
any other signerof the recentLon- -
dan naval treaty begins the con
struction of similar vessels.

Marcantonlo, fighting this, ex
claimed "we are arming for an
Imperialistic war" and objected
that the provision was put forward
without hearings.

The house appropriations com
mltteo InsertedIt because the new
naval treaty does not forbid the
.construction, of capital ships be
tween 17,500. and 38,000 tons. DIs
patchesirom London iiaYe told fif
British plans to build ship of. the.
53,000-to- n maximum.

Mrs. Denver Dunn and Mrs.1
Amos R. Wood left Sundayfor Ely
lan Field, south ,of Marshall, to

spend tea days wUfa their slater,
Mr. McLauriiie,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily rieratd will make
the following charges 102

political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINQS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

Foj1 County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attornoyi
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
Jr Er (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
martin e. tatum
Pete johnson

For CommissionerPet. No. 3.
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McIONNEY
ED J, CARPENTER
W, M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) UOCKHART
J. W. WGOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L, POE ,

iT. E. SATTERWHITE
For Constable PrectectIt

J. Fv (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) 'ADAMS
J. VT. TAYLOR

For Justice ( raeePet It,
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY'
JOE FAUCETT

A fccraHttb

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono, insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each
sivo 4c line. rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c oer lino ner issue, over 5 line. Monthly;
rate: $1 per line, no change

Ct4y

BucetO
insertion: Weekly

line, perissue. Card of thanks,Bo per line. Ten poinr
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M.

Saturday, , 4 P.M.,
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order;
A specific number of insertions must be given. -

All want-ad-s payable in' advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 Personals 2:

BEWARB LOW VITALITY IF
easily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTRRX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put now life in every part of
body If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. (Jan,
Wrlto Collins Bros.

ProfessIoiiM
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6
HAVE you seen the newly deco

rated settles liamertjnop? worn,
en's hair cuts a specialty

8 BusinessServices
WANTED Wons on your car;

Satisfaction guaranteed. Powell
Bros., 603 East 4th St.

Woman's 07unin 9i

$2.50 oil permancnts$1.50. Phone
1024. Bobbins Beauty Shop. 309
North Gregg St

EXPERIENCED seamstress;chll
dren's clothes a spoclalty; prices
very reasonable:satisfaction guar
anteed.803 2 JohnsonSt. Phone
1367.

Mother's Day Special
All oil permancnts two for the

price of one. J2, $3, $4 and $5.
Phone J25. Tonsor Beauty
anoppe.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
WANTED DISTRIBUTOR

For Big Spring and vicinity for our
lino of coffees, teas, spices, ex
tracts, etc. Selling grocery stores
and cafes. Excellent opportunity
for good man. Must have truck
or car and be able to financo
self. Write your experience and
qualifications. Mr. Wilson will
personally Interview on reaching
ui g spring Wilson Coffee &
Tea Co., Dallas,Texas.

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 2G

22 Livestock 22
ABOUT 30 or more good cows

and young calves by side, $45.
see Samuel Ureer, Uardeb City.

WE have a stock of sudanseed at
office here and with Sam Cook
at Coahoma. There Is no John
son Grass on this farm Kels
ling & McBrlde, Phone 760. I

FULLER BRUSHES. Improved
products; same nign quality and
lower prices. Call me If you need
a nanay Drusn xour Fuller deal
er. W. T. Mann. 705 Main. Ph.
1333.

LUMBER sold direct. Comnletc
house bills. Rail or truck dellv-- t

ery. East Texas Sawmills, Avln
gcr, Texas.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.

Appiy ai wo uouad at.
ONE-roo- m furnlnliMl iniriimnl.- . . r

uuiiues paia. M Douglas St
FURNISHED apartment: south

side; all bills paid; close in. 310
Lancaster. Mrs. A. C. Bass.

muis convenient apartment: for
coupie only. 410 JohnsonSt

33 Lt. Housekeepirg 33
NICE light housekeeping"rooms:

everything modern, nice and
clean. 001 LancasterSt

34 Uedrooms 34
NICELY furnished front bedroom:

adjoins baUi; private entrauco;
gentlemen preferred. 1510 Run-
nels St. Phone 468.

BEDROOM; private entrance; con--
.cuicui io uuin. L,au (hi East3rd.

85 Rooms & Board 35
Personal laundry free with room

uoara. airs, peters, 800 Main.
so Ileuses 3G
FIVE--i room .comfortablv rnrnUtiH

house available June 1st Call
in anernoons References rc--
quired. 408 Lancaster St

unv uknjshedhouse. Apply atrear apartment at 1411 Main St

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR sale or trade Three acres Inw aauuion uouthwejt BigSpring for a latamodel.UscsVicar.

C. O. Harrison, Lameaa. routo 8.

AUTOMOTIVE i
53 Uged Cars to Sell 53
FOR sale my deposit on Dodge orPlvmnntli rvml lM Hi.. ji.

count. Phone 1056 between 8
ana o ociock Monday after-
noon.

Texas Building Is
tytore Than Twice

Thatof Year Ago
AUSTIN. May to th.

University of Texas bureau of
business research from SB Texas
cities ahqwed total bulldlntr ntr.
mils for March aggregatingW,374,-0-M

la vahH. rrnB u in.
crease over March lt'year dt 3M

iSA,

Kwry mtmA

in copy. Readers:10c pefc? ,

Big Battle
Is Ahead 0b
Utility Suit

FinnI Test Looms On New
Deal'sEntire Power

Program
WASHINGTON. May 4 CD Al-

though the caso Is surroundedwith
a mass ot technicalitiesnot easily
understandableto the layman, ad-

ministration leaders aro watchY
every move bo'ng made In a ault
before the district supremo court
here which promises to rival the
Schechter decision invalidate JT
NRA in importance. 1

It is the action brought by four
utilities companies challenging tho
constitutionality of FWA and. In
particular, tot block, more than S2-,-

000,000 In loans and grants for the
construction of munlcipally-owno- d

power plants.
Striking at the heart of tltlo two

of the national recovery act, tho
Importance of the suit t6 the gov-
ernment lies in the tact that tho
new deal's entire power program
is headed straight for a supremo
court test

There is little doubt of that Tho
court itself made lt clear 'In the
beginningthat the casewould not
stop there.

Attorney Are Prominent
Tho choice of counsel on both

sides also indicates that It will bo
a fight to the finish.

Tho governmentturned to one of
Its outstanding "brain trusters"--

tho bushy-haire-d, qulck-thlnk'n- jr

JeromeFrank to net as chief conn--
set and gave him two sneclal assis
tants, Alexander Holtxoff and John
w Scott of the departmentof Jus--
Uce.

Newton D. Baker, secretary of
war In the Wilson administration..
and Dean Achonnn. fnnni tmAK.
secretaryof the treasury, who' tt!CLji.
oigucu huui ins aununiEiroiran ar
ter reporteddisagreementwith tho-flsc-

policies of President Roose-
velt, representthe uUlltv comnsn.
les rJThe real significance of the case,
say administration Insiders, is that
the supreme court must decide
whether exccutlan of the public
works policy laid down by congress
is an administrativeor a legislative
function.

The government contends that
the allowing of PWA loans nnrt
grants Is an administrativematter.

that section of tho national re
covery act underwhich NRA codes
were set up was thrown out hy thesupreme court on the premise thatthe delegation of authority to thepresident was unconstitutional.

The utility companies have rais-
ed the same point Their contention
Is that congress has made an un-
lawful delegation of legislative
power to the president'and his ad-
ministratorsby leavine to Uielr dis
cretion tho type of projects to be
financed from public funds.

John R. Hutto and Bob Bassettl
attendedthe mccUnsr of tho West
Texas Historical Society In Graham
ooiuruay wuito read a paper on
Railroading pn the Texas & Pa

cific

Mrs. Gcno Davenport is visiting
n San Antonio, She will return to

Big Spring for a further visit to''
fore rcturnim,' to her homn in
Wynnewood, Okla.

per cent For the first thrteV
months permits totaled In valno
?18,37B,0OO, an Increase over '.ho
corresponding period last yfear ot
155 per xanU Cities showin-g- in-
creases both pver-Mar- ch and over
the first quarter ,ast year iwere
Abilene, Amarlllo, Boau-mon-t,
Corpus ChrlsU, Dallas, Del Rio, El
Paso, Fort Worth, Houston, Lub-
bock, Marshall, Port Arthur, Isau
Angolo and Tyler

CLASS. DISPLAY'

amazingly now The Mys-
tery Washer. Bpld under amoney back guarantee. Prlco
A?h&terms-- AGENTS

WANTED. Thorps Cosh Groo-er- y,

2013 AusUni Ave, Brown-- ,
wood, Texas. f

5 MINUTE SERVICE

o.0" ON AUTOS
MORE MONEY ADVANCEDOLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KlU Theatro Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Rcflnauced

Paymentsmade smaller-Mo- re,
cash advanced

Courteous confidential
service
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Chapter 28

KOWDY GUESTS '
"Please talk to mo," said Atait

it that.moment, abandoningGeor
gia to her trcRBurc-trov-

Iris laughed lit him. "About
what, my lordT Art, literature, big
gamo hunting,, or what n darling
grandmotheryou have7 I could bo
particularly enthusiastic: about
that. Your grandmother's bo like
peopleat homo Bhe makesmo want
to spend tno eveningwiui ncr nom
Ing her hand."

He smiled. "Branny Granny's a
survival of a paBt ago. Everything ed
sho ever cared for Is gone, except
my mother andme, and I wasn't
oven, tho favorite grandson or my
mother tile favorite daughter, and
mother's usually" In Europe. Gran-
ny doesn't llko my Ideas of life,
you know. She likes 'cm earnest-minde-d In

and civic."

"I wish I could depend

They laughed together. "I do the
know. Undo-Wi- ll Is awfully civic.
If' they elected a man out of an
Idiot asylum to bo presentor even
governor, Uncle Wlji, would be

and loyal until his term
'was up. They're rather wonderful,
don't,you think?"
. "Yes but It can't be an amusing
life." said, Allan. "Your brother,
there, looks llko the same sort of
person.I hear he'sa sort of Ameri-ca- n ho

Captain Molyneux."
Iris hoped It wasn't Indiscreet to

to tell him; he was so gentle and
sympathetic "Yes, that's part of
tho loyalty. He hates designing,
thinks it's effeminate. He's made
,2talStSt"an-- architect, Btudying
nlglits, but he does this because
Phlna did so much for him, so
many years. I- - tnlnk he's, too loyal.
I think people should practice the
professions they want and marry
the people they like, don't youJJ',

She leanedto him, Uncons6lojusly,
glowing and sparkling over the
simple, words. He looked at her as
It he were warming himself (n her
shining personality.

"I wonder if you know what an
incrcdlblo zest for life you have,
Iris, or how unusual It Is. Promise
mi you won't let anybody turnitl
into synthetic pep and jazz, l need
it too much the way it is." He
laughed as he finished. "Be nice to
Granny.If you pass (I am betray-
ing Granny, but never mind), your
aunt can have the Woodlands; if
not, not. And as It's tho only place
to bo1 leased in the whole of our
rather watertight community"
Ho shruggedhis shoulders.

' Iris was aghast"Why docs It de
pend on mo?"

"Granny has stern ideas about
tl:o class of tenants sterner yet as

w to the mannersof tho young. The

t

4

p'ace Is also rather sacred to her
because it belonged to Aunt Lou I so

"and her son, my cousin, whom sho
shamelesslypreferred tomy moth
er and me, and who aro both dead.

'Madame Phlna Is taking it only
iW for your sake, as I understand,

"No, that's a mistake, I think,"
Iris shook her head.

He smiled. "I suppose you know
tho house's story. It belonged to

6 my mother's sister's husband, an
.o'd-atyl- o captain of industry out
of H story book, dynamo In tweeds,
that sort He came to a violent end
jrfoJaten.illtlhIa jkhj, myjcousln
J'rn, It was said, because .blighted
ny aiaay.

His voice was mocking, and in'

W!T Dicky had said. Georgia
Was the girl who had been
ed to 'Allan's cousin.

"You would be nasty," said
dsorgia sharply.

"No, not nasty," he murmured,
emlllng under half-close- d lids as

Wj M A Day Ano !
'ifyl DUSTY.

rmlVir WRI
&fe Hi! iff9WJi B 1H
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Pain !L
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ho sipped his wine. "I was a Utile
sorry for poor old Jimmy, he was
always expecting everybody to be
so incredibly hlghmlndod."

"Allan, you're a beast" Georgia
jcrKcd an angry shoulder.

"That Isn't true. If you love any-
body you seo them through any-
thing!" Iris followed, as Mrs. Mor
gan gave the signal and they rose.

Ho looked nt her, smiling. "I love
tho way you talk, llttlo Ms. Yes,
rm sure you'd be llko that." Ho
bent his head, and his volco was
caressing. "Do you Know that you
arc something I have always look

for but dldn t hope existed any
more?"

Georgia, from the other side.
thrust her arm through his.

"Angel," she Bald, "listen this
place Is going to be full of tho gang

about two minutes,Tell the but-
ler to hunt up all the cushions in

on jou, Allan."

house. And the table has to be
cleared for the punch and stuff.
You ought to havo a movable bar,
everybody else has. She kissed
him.

"Sell It to Grannv.". said Allan
amiably, "if you can."

Here," clamored Dicky as the
group streamed back Into the
front room, "Georgia has to kiss
me." He was as usual a little lit;

grabbedfor Georgia, got Sigrld
and Camilla instead, ono in each
arm; kissed them both lndlscrimi
tialely. "London Bridge Is falling
down!" he shouted.

Nobody minded particularly; It
was llko boisterouschildren's play
for a moment, everyone shrieking
with laughter and snatching at
everything else; Owen, who had
left nls wine glassnearly full, drew
Slgiid from the melee, seized hlsj
opportunity to kiss herquietly and
closely, and kept her in his arm
thereafter till the din died down.

Iris herself hadinstinctively tak
en shelter by Mrs. Morgan and the
white-hatre-d lawyer. The old gen
tleman smiled at her, as old gentle-
man alwaysdid. The three of them
returned to Mrs. Morgana corner,

Mrs. Morgan frowned.
"John, how docs one manage to

acquire broad-mindedne-ss
" about

vulgarity?" she said to him In a
tone which made It clear shehad
no Intention of trying.

"Did you plan this?" demanded
Mrs. Morgan of Allan.

Ho Bhruggcd. "I plannedthe din
ner for eight that you knew of,
This Tartar horde is Georgia'sdo-
ing."

I wish I could depend on you
once In a while, Allan."

Tho cowboy singer, gentle.
friendly and a little excited, was
already bendingover the guitar on
his fringed kneo at the shoutedde-

mandsof the group, and beginning
to tunc it to Camilla's eagerfinger
on the Stctnwaygrand.

"You're here, you can do your
stunt next" Georgia called shrilly
to Iris. "What you're going to hear.
folks!"

(Copyright, 1033-3- 6, Margaret
Widdcmer)

Iris wins a difficult victory,
tomorrow.

Mrs, Floyd Flood
Gives . Party On
Husband'sBirthday

Hfpo 1?tnuf1 lPlftt Aniar(alna1

band on Tils birthday Saturdayeve-
ning. The party assembled at the
Stephen Rowo home and from
there went to the Flood home, tak
ing gins to mo nonor guests.

The evening was spent in play
ing Monopoly, Mrs. Million and
Kowc .won.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
RoWe. L. N. Million, J. F, Jennings
and Mrs. Jack Hcttgcs, Jr.,and the
Floods,

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

Members: of the Council of the
First Christian church are sponsor-
ing a Mother's Day dinner to be
held Wednesday evening in the
church basement A speolal pro-
gram will be given. It .has been
decided not to confine the program
to membersof tho church but to
Invito, the publio for a small price
per plate.

b GJLEY'S, 1
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Big SpringPupils
Piano-Playin- g
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Big Spring pupils madean excel-- :
lent showingat tho 'national Piano-Playin- g

Guild tournament held In
Abilene Friday and Saturday. Ono
of tho judgesBald that at the pres
ent rate. Big Spring would becomo
tho musical center of West Texas.

Many teacherstook nunlla to the
tournament who did not win tho
honors "they strlved for. All Big
Spring pupils won what they wont
nfter.

Tho awarding of class honors Is
a very complicatedaffair and

to explain, except to musin
teachers. The classesare arranged
according to tho numbor of selec
tions in the pupils' repertoire.
Those trying for national honors
are supposed to bo ablo to play ten

making a grade of
85 or over; if they fail they go into
tho next Those trying for
stato honors play sevento nlno se
lections; for district four to six.

Pupils were given for
ing more than yie required amount
and were rated according to their
musical proficiency.

Sixteen pupils Mrs. E. F.
Houser's class were entered, all
striving for national honors and
all making them. In the group
were:

La Feme Dehlingcr. Marie Dun
ham. JacquelineFaw, JaneHouser.
Byrdine Labyer, .Gcnovlave
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Loveta
Ludlum, Modcna Murphy, Dau
phins Reese, Wanda Don Reese,
Flora Bell Squyres, Rozelle Ste-
phens, Westerman, Betty
Carol Wood and Sanford ("Sandy")
Edwards.

Miss Roberta Gay entered nine
pupils, all of whom won what they
sought

National honors went to Mary
Helen Lomax, Louise Ann Bennett,
JeneNabors,Kathleen Boatler, Ed-
dye Rae Lees. State honors were
won by Eva Jane Darby and Janet
Robb; district honors by Virginia
Lee Alexander and Castle-Berr- y

Campbell.
Ogden's Pupils

Miss Virginia Lois Ogdcn took
a pupil in each class who brought
back the honorsoughtDicky Ken
nedy was on the national honor
roll: Mildred Muscrrove of Coahoma
on the state; June Com on the dis-
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HOMER HOOPEE

Win HonorsAt
Guild Tournament

trlct.
Brute Frazler entered 23

pupils, of whom received what
they played for. Those making na
tional honors were:

De Alva McAUster. Lottie- Lee
Williams, Raleigh Davis Gulley,
RamondMann, Midland, Mary Pat
terson, Bobby Nell Gulley, Chris
tine Shannon,Hazel Ruth Phillips,
Ethnye JeanWilson, Iris
ICathryn Fuller, Joanna Winn,
Champe Philips, Ruth Cornellson,
Janice Slaughter. C A. Murdock,
Mary Allco Cain, Rosalceand Vir
ginia Ferguson.
Thoso making slate honorswere;

FrancesJobo. .Verne Stewort,1
and Biiuo Hugn I'icicncr.

Billlo Bob Phillips was on the
district honor roll.

At
Revival Meeting At Church

Of Christ Will Clofec
Wednesday

Large audiences' all
services at the Church of Christ
Sunday. Services of the current
revival will be held twice dally, at
10 a. m. nnd 8 p. m., through Wed
nesday. The public Is urged to at-
tend meetings and hear tho
sermons of Evangelist Hulen L.
Jackson. His sermon subject for
Monday eveningwill be "A Sermon
Off a Half Dollar."

Sunday night. In discussing
"Why I Am A Member of the
Churchof Christ," Jacksonsaid:

"I am a member of the Church
of Christ because or cue scriptural
name which it Ninety-nin- e

per cent of the of religious
bodies cannot bo found In the Bi

hence, wo chooso to bo called
by a name found In the Bible. -

am a member of tho Church
Christ becauseof its 'creed,'which
is not a man-mad- e creed, but a
Heaven-jrff- t creed. Our creed is
'We believe that Jesusis the Christ,
i
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Photo by Brndshaw
Miss Mary Alloc MoNew who

will be "Miss Spitfire" In tho
senior play to bo staged tomor-
row night In tho City audi-
torium.

the Son of God,' and upon thli
truth we stand or fall, nnd the. Bi-
ble also stands or falls. We have
no mas-mad- e manual regulating
our services and actions as Chris
tlans, our manual is tho New Tes
lament We believe all of it, and
Endeavor to practice all of It Wc
accept the Bible as our source
6f Instructions and guide to wor-
ship and service. I am a membci
of the Church of Christ because oi
lis teachings and practice! . If you
can show us one thing which the
Blblo teaches that we do not teach
we will begin teaching it at once
and If we practice or teach one
thing which tho Bible does no'
teach we will cease doing it at
once."

'

Two Couples Married
Saturday Evening At

Methodist Parsonage
j

Tho Rev. C. A. BIckley performed
two marriages Saturday evening
after supper. He united In mar-- .

rlage E. J. Jones andMrs. Lily Mac
Jones of Midland. V- -

Later he married a Karens City
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A. Club
JEntertaiiis

SeniorGirls

The Bluff That Failed

meK.

The
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C. I.

Alumnae Give Guests A
Glimpse Of Life At

Denton Colleges
The C. I. club had as guests

Saturday at Its monthly luncheon
at tho Settles hotel all senior girls
who aro planning to attend college
next fall. Tho advantagesof C. I. A.
wcro extolled in various fashion,
Miss Allsey Forester 'making a
special talk stressing tho amuse
ments to bo found thore.

Mrs. W O. Low was hostessfor
tho day, assistedby Miss Marguer
ite Collins, Miss Eloulso Haley and
Miss Zclla Counts.

Favors woro squaretops whose
head piecesformed mint cups. The
tassel formed tho opener that sep-
aratedthe two sides of the square--
tops and rcvealod tho program.

The club voted to form a stu-
dents' loan fund to send a student
to C I A and voted to sponsor
llobcrt Rlegcls dance recital next

to money for the loan
fund.

FrancesStampergave a group of
tongs wlU Miss Henrietta Jonesns
iccompaniBt

This is the last meeting of the
lub until September.
Senior girls present were: Lelo
nerson, Ruth Arnold, Geraldlne

loward, Mary Loulso Inkman,
:iolse Kuykendall, Mary Allco Mc- -
Vew, Judith Pickle,, Ina Ann Rat--
lir, FrancesStamper,Minnie Belle
Williamson and Wyncll Woodall.

Mrs. ftorman and Mrs. Aklns of
Lake Charles, La., were also
jucsts.

Members attending were: Mmes.
JI. H. Bennett Cecil Colllngs, Mary
Dallas Handlcy, Ruth Staha, E. O.
Price, Margaret House; Misses
Forester nnd irthur Hawk.

jlrl, Miss Beulah Holdcn, to a new
:omer In Big Spring, C. L. Brock,
formerly of KansasCity, using the
ring ceremony.

Brock is employed at Cosdcn Re-
finery he and his wife expect
to make their home here,

Sex
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Entertained
Members of the

bridge club were entertained with'
abuffet supper In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Underwood Satur-
day evening. The Centennial theme
was employed throughout, with
flags as tallies and various colored
snapdragonsas floral decorations.

Mrs. Duff received a flower pot
for club high scoro prize and Mrs
Marc) banksa Centennial khlp on a
reflector for visitor's high Mr
Underwood mado high prize
for the men and offered It up as
bingo, then won It again; tho prize
was a belt buckle

Mrs Kuykendall received the
women's bingo prize, a picture

Club pi is attending were
Messrs nnd Mines. Joo Clcrc, Em
ory Duff, Jimmy Tucker, Hal Fat
loy, Sam McCombs. Visitors were4
Mr and Mrs Ltndsey Marchbnnks
Mr. L. It Kuykendall and Paul
McDanlel.

T1k Tuckers will, entertain next

Father of Mrs. I. B.
CaubleDies in

Mrs I B Cauble, accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs Burley Hull,
returned from Fluvanna Sunday
whero she was called by the illness
of her father, J. C Johnson -

Johnson, who would have been
DO years of age May 15, died In a
Snyder hospital Saturday at 1 30
p, m, of doublo pneumonia.

Tho deceased, who was known
for miles around as Uncle Jimmy,
moved with his famllyTb West
Texas from Hillsboro about forty
years ago. Survivors are his wid
ow, four daughters, two eons, 31

grandchildren and 31 great grand-
children.

Benefit Bridge Parly
To Be At Country Club

Wednesday Evening

A benefit brldgo party will be
held evening ut the
Country Club to help defray ex
pcnBCs of the women's invitational
golf tournament Bridge players
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With Buffet Supper

May Queen (

To Receive
RosyCrown

Kate, Morrison Pupils To
Stage May Day Fete

Tonight

Tho Queen of May will b
crowned tonight at tho annual'
MayDay fete held every, spring-- by
tho pupils of tho Kalo Morrison
school. Tho crowning will take
placo on tho stageof the City

before a large group of in-

terested spectators. Amalla Diane
will be tho queen.

The faculty of the Kato Morrb
son school has been working this
affair up for several months.
About 200 children will toko partIn
an operettacalled "Tho Coming of
Spring" Llttlo Mexicans dressed
as nymphs, rabbits, flowers and
falrlo.i will dance and sing.

Texas songs will be sung by the
more advanced students, Mother
Goose songs and drills by tho
younger ones.

No admission fee will becharged,
The hour la 8:15 and tho publio

is welcomed to attend. John
Hutto, school principal, said that

show would be one of the most
attractive the children have ever
given.

are asked to get up foursomesand
como preparedfor a good time.

For those who do not care to ar-ran-go

foursomes there will bo play
era on hand to fill out the tabtes.

Prizes will be given the highest
scorers.
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PLUS:
Paramount News,

Alphia Antics,
Primitive Pitcalrn

NewSchedule
(CONTINUED rnOM PAQE 2)

June 25 Settles vs. Cosden.
June 20 Taylor vs. Cosden.

-- June .20 Lab vs. Settles.
June 30 Lee's vs. Settles.
July 1 Cosden vs. Lee's (first

feame).
July 1 Taylor vs. Frost (second

fame).
July 2 Lab vs. Settles.
July 3 Lab vs. Cosden. '

July 8 Tayor vs. Lee's.
July 7 Frost vs. Settles.
July 8 Settles vs. Taylor (first

game),
July 8 Cosden vs. Frost (second

5ane).
July 9 Lab' vs. Lee's.
July 10 Taylor-ysi-fca- -

July 13 Lee's'vs. Frost.
July 14 Settles vs. Cosden.
July IS Taylor vs. Cosden (first

frame).
JUly 1& Lob vs. Frost (second

katne).
July 16 Lee's vs. Settles.
July 17 Taylor vs. Frost.
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"VltaicTaphlo Music Ilall"

"Bllckey's Man Friday"

July 20 Cosden vs. Lee's.
Julv 21 Lab vs. Settles.
July 22 Lab vs. cosden (first

came). '
July 22 Taylor vs. Le'a isecona

game).
July 23 Settles vs. Frost.
July 24 Cosden vs. Frost.
July 27 Settles vs. Taylor.
July 28 Lab vs. Leo's.'
July 29 Lee's vs. Frost (first

came).
July 29 Taylor vs. Lao isecona

game).
July 30 Settles vs. cosden.
July 31 Taylor vs. Cosden.
August 3 LaB vs. Frost.
August 4 Lee's vs. Settles.
August 5 Cosden vs. Lee's' (first

came).
August o Taylor vs. (.sec

ond game).
August ft Settles vs. Lab.
August 7 Lab vs. Cosden.
August 10 Lee's vs. Taylor.
Aumist 11 Settlesvs. Frost.
August 12 Settles vs. Taylor

(first came).
August 12 Cosden vs. rost leec- -

ond game). r
August 13 Lee's vs. LaD.

i

Texon .Oilers Defeat
McCamey Saturday,5-- 1

McCAMEY, May 4 Slim Harris
pitched tho Texon Oilers to a o--l

victory over McCamey hero Satur
day when he set the opposition
down with two blngles.

McCamey boys scored their only
run in the xourtn wnen warner
went across.

The Oilers tallied twice In the
fourth, another in the seventh,and
a pair in the eighth.

Barbee, Gardner, and McMillan
collected home runs,

Ozona defeated Wink, 6-- and
Crane declsloned Iraan, 12--3, In
other league clashes.

TEXON AB RHFOAK
Housewrlght, 3b . 6 0 0 0 6 0
Brown, 2b-- cf ..... 4 2
Gardener, lb .... 4 14
McMillan, rf .... 4 2
Barbee, o ....... 4 6
Burton, cf 2 0
x Haven, cr l 0
xx Lee, 2b 1 1
Gentry, If 3 0
Joiner, ss ...... 4 3
Harris, p .....4 0

Totals .36 5 7 27 16 3

x Batted for Burton,
'xx Batted for Haven.
McCAMEY AB It H PO A E

Herring, If ... ... 4
McDanlels, 2b ... 4
Van Lond'ham, lb 4

Warner, cf . . . ... 3
Benson, 3b ... ... 3
Ward, ss ... 3
RIsInger, rf ... 1
x tsnoate, rr . ... 2
Windham, . o . ... 8
Simpson, p ... ... 3

Totals 30 1 2 27 IT 8

Score by Innings I

Texon 000 200 120 S

McCamey 000 100 0001
""Summary Huns batted In, Gard-
ner, McMillan and Barbee 3; stol-
en bases, Gentry; sacrifice, Gen
try and Benson; three baso hit,
Herring; home runs, Barbee, Gard
ncr and McMillan; double plays,
Simpson to Benson to Van Land'
Ingham and Herring to Windham;
base on balls off Harris 1, off
Simpson 2; struck out by Harris
0, by Simpson 2: wild pitches,
Simpson; passedball, Harris; left
on bases, Texon 4, McCamey. 3;
earnedruns, Texon 4, McCamey 0;
Umpires, Hawkins and Hill) scor-
er, Jim Kelley.
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AUSTIN. May 4. First Of Its
kind since 1028, a compilation of
the Texas election laws, made"'and
printed by Attorney General wll-
Ham McCruw, came from the press
Saturday on the eve of the 1936
campaigns.

Copies will to various
state officials, county Judges, clec
tlon officers and executive commit
teemen.

In addition to drawing upon
previous of the elec
tion laws, McCraw has Included all
laws enacted since the 1928 com--
nllntlon with ono exception the- a

voluminous statute authorizing tho
use of voting machines In Texas
which, so far as could be ascertain-
ed here, has never been Invoked.

Court Decisions
Court decisions, constructions of

the law made by the Attorney
General's and related
statutes, such as those set up for
liquor elections under the Texas
liquor control statute, are Included.

In a foreword, McCraw asserted
that the Importance of election
laws not only to officials, but to
all voters, "can never bo' overstat
ed."

The soul of America finds Its
highest expression.Us greatestso
curlty, In the purity of the ballot
dox ana tne safeguards provided
by wise and progressive laws.
These truisms are old friends,
hoary with age, but they are --just
as true today as when first utter
ed," McCraw wrote.

For New Voters
In addition to the election laws'.

ono sectionof the volume Is direct
ed to those voting for the first
time. Every net is described, cv-e- ry

necessaryprohibition set fdrth
for the voter.

vno can vote, wno must nav a
poll tax, who Is exemptfrom a poll
tax, when- it must be pad, where
and how It Is paid, what you do If
your poll tax receipt Is lost these
are detailed for guidance of the In
experienced or young vpter.

An Instance of these Instruc
tional

You vote by marking out all the
names for whom you do not desire
to vote. Tho name of the presid
ing judge or the election will be
printed on the opposite side of the
ballot Fold your ballot so that
his namewill be visible... '

Do not carry with you to the
polling place any' marked, sample
or dummy ballot...If you need any
assistanceIt must be given by the
election judges.

Do not forget to carry your poll
tax receipt or exemption certificate
with you. If you have lost It, you
may make affadavit to that ef-
fect..."

Also included Is a list of more
Important political dates. In the
near future are these:

First Saturday in May, precinct
presidential primary convention;
the following Tuesday county
presidential fourth
TuesdayIn May, state presidential
convention. These are in presiden
tial election years.

First Monday In June, last day
for candidates to get nameson
ballot.

Second Monday In June, meeting
of'state executive committee.Third
Monday In June, county commit
tees meet to determine the order
of names on ballot. The ballot is
prepared the fallowing Monday.

(CONTINDZO rilOlt FAQK t
ocrats.

Opposing the organized drive for
Landon are did guard membersof
the state central committee and
younger republicansalike who in
slsts the California delegation
should be unpledged, free to vote
for the bestavailable candidateat
the convention.

Hoover Support Shown
The unlnstructcd group, organ

lzed along the lines advocated by
former President Herbert Hoover,
has the support of many Influen
tial republicans who backed Mr.
Hoover four years ago. It also has
the approval of the republican as-
sembly, a state-wid-e

of younger party members, and is
headed by Earl Warren, chairman
of the state central committee.

Landon workers refer to the un--
instructed slate as the "Hoover--
Warren" ticket, while Warren's
crowd call tho opposition as the

lactipiu
dovTFrank F, Merrlam withdrew

In favor of the-- Kansan after the
state central committeehad declln-
ed to name him as the favorite son
head of tho "official" party dele-
gation. Although taking no active
part in Landon'scampaign, he re
leased his own supporters who
placed the Merrlam machineat tho
disposal or the Landon organiza-
tion.

Borah Not In Contest
Sen. William E. Borah's decision

to stay out of the California fight
halted an anticipated triangular
contest which would have widened
the party rift. -

Tho distinct issuesat stake and

Black
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the party divisions servo to height-
en general Interest and tho vote is
expected to be the biggestevercast
In a California pri-
mary.

This primary Is held solely for
the purposeof official

to the state
at the party and If

to tell the delegates
how to vote. and
state primary contests
will be decided August25. The next

election will be In
1938.

(CONTINUED FROM PAQE t)

his "last stand" plan,
was acceptedin all Interestedquar
ters as marking the real end of
the war.

Italian authorities have said re
peatedly, howeVer, It might take
even several years to pacify com
pletely the vast, diverse,

empire.
The league of nations and Great

Britain were put in an embarrass
ing position. It seemed inevitable
that Italy. Indicted as an aggres
sor and subjectedto sanctions by
52 nations, would dictate her own
peace terms.

Premier Mussolini may put a
puppet emperor on the throne but
he will be tho real ruler. The
league council Is expected to con-
sidcr the situation when it meets
In regular session May 1L

Turn On
PARIS, May 4. UP) Paul Bo-dar-d,

French minister to
today reported assigned
to- guard his legation had mutinied
and turnedtheir guns on the build
ing. He said there was still no
word from the Italian
troops.

Shortly Bodard
an Italian airplane had

fallen in Addis Ababa at noon.

MRS.
AT

Mrs. Milton Reaves, the former
Miss Ruth Horn was honoree for
a pretty bridal shower given by
Mrs. Hugh Bergln Friday evening

Little Petie Bercin. son of the
hostess,, the gifts.

A lovely plate was
served to; Mmes. Reaves,Shelby
Hall, L. Q. Low, F. S.

John" Paul
Rose, House, Carlene Fletcher,
John Hornr A. T. Rogers,Horner.
D. F. Blgony, W. A. Prescolt,H. M.
Ward, J. D. Paul
Bradley, J. A. Klnard, Frank Mar
tin, H. Reaves.

Those sendinggifts were; Mmes.
Carl V. A. Merrick,
Fletcher.Lex James'.Courson. Wat
son John An- -
netta Hall, Cleo Ima La
Beff. Lula Frances

and Bob Wren.

TO
ON

Stock and bond holders of the
Big Spring Airport
have been called to meot at 8 o
clock night, at the Set
tles hotel, to discuss matters of im
portanceto the enda
full attendanceis urged.

It was assumed thesecurityhold
ers wpuld discuss prospects in-

volved in the proposedtransfer of
their airport holdings to tna city,
in event of the
port is in an election
called for May 18. Stock and bond
holders have agroed to surrender
their holdings, in which they orig
inally put mora than ?72,00a for
$30,000.
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MILTON REAVES
HONORED SHOWER

presented
refreshment

Alexander,
McCullough, Whitaker,
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McDonald,
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Satterwhlte,
Satterwhite
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HopeToPay
AgePensions

During June
More Applications Receiv

ed From Texas Than
Had Been Expected

AUSTIN, April 4. Orvllle S. Car--
penter, director of the Texas old-
age pension administration, is
making evory effort to prepare
for Issuing the first old-ag- e pen
sion checks in June, but indicated
here on his return from Washing
ton, where the stato pension pro
gram was approved,it is uncertain
whether the first checks will go
out before the July 1 starting date
set by law.

The pensionadministration, deal
ing with nearly 200,000 applica-
tions, faces the dilemma of cut-
ting off on applications filed be-

fore some arbitrary date, in order
to be ready to send out the checks
ahead of July. 1. By seeking to
examine and passon all cases filed.
the pension office cannot advance
the payment date aheadof the fi-

nal limit of the law.
More applicationswere filed than

had been expected. Original esti-
mates set80,000 as the 'outside
number ofthosequalifying for any
pension payment As It now ap-

pears, the number will be closer
100,000, and may exceed that figure.
However, the averageamounts to
be paid will be lowered, in that the
federal andstate governmentshavo
Joined absolutely in limiting the
payments to those actually need
ing pensions, and the amounts to
their actual needs, as affected by
existing income or outside sources
of support.

The Texas law, providing that
the pensioner shall be limited to
the amount needed, supplementing
fany revenue or support lie may
have, was praised by federal offi-

cials as being one of the best of
all the states,in going moro direct
ly to the heart of the purpose of
the federal social security admin-
istration.

COTTON CONSUMPTION
SHOWS A BROAD GAIN

AUSTIN, May 4 Total Texas
cpnsumptlon of cotton, as reported
by 12 cotton mills of the state, for
March--, waV"a,4S balosVn" gulnof
8.4 per cent above February and
58 per cent above March, 1035, ac
cording to the; University of Texas
bureau of business;;research. Con-
sumption during tho first' quarter
of 1936, 9,397 'bales, was 41 per cent
above the correspondingperiod last
year.

Production of cloth was 7.1 per
cent above fho previous month, 30.5
per centabpveMarch lastyear and
202 per cent over tho first quarter
last year, Bales, rose 13.5' per cent
over February ana 7U.9 per cent
ovor March last year. Sales for the
first quarter of 1930 were.. .44,5 per
cent over tho like period last year,
Unfilled orders on March 31 were
up three'per cent from 'the preced
ing month and 10.7 per cent Above
the correspondingdate a. year ago,
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33,000 Join
NYA Program

AUSTIN, May 4. Thirty-thre-e

thousand Texasyouths have avail-
ed themselvesof the opportunities
offered by tho National Youth ad-
ministration since It went into op-
eration In September,1035, Lyndon
B. Johnson, state director of the
youth administration has an
nounced.

A nummary of major Texas ac
tivities revealsthat the studentaid
program leads with 10,935 high
school and college studentsholding
part tlmo Jobs. Of this number
11,030 were employed, In high
schools and 5,003 in Texas colleges.
High school student Jobs pay $6
per month and college studontsare
paid an averageof $15 per month.

Under the works projects pro
gram, 12,011 Texas
youths 7,414 boys .and 4,597 girls

have part-tim- e Jobs. NYA proj
ects ore sponsored locally and
adapted to the needs- of individual
communities.

The Texas NYA has 20 fresh
men college centers in operation
with a total enrollment of approxi
mately 900 students andwith 24
teachers employed. The center?
offer college work of the first year
level to students unable to enroll
In regular colleges and universi-
ties.

Under the vocational guidance
and Job training program of the
NYA, a Junior employment service
has been established at Fort
Worth. In 60 days of operation,

boys and 1,155 girls have been
Interviewed. A total of 136 firms
havo been visited and 22- youths
have been placed In marginal Jobs
in private Industry.

i

MAN IS NAMED IN
ASSAULT COMPLAINT

A charge of aggravated assault
was filed in county court Monday
against John Beard. .He was ac
cusedof attacking his wife, GllnnH
Beard,at their home Sunday night.
Officers were called to the place to
halt an altercation.

WPA TAX PROJECT
IN COUNTY RESUMED

Work on the Howard county tax
survey, project sponsored by the
Works Progress administrates
was resumed Monday, It was art
nounced at the WPA district ofl

f
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ContentionWorks CommitteeWill

Busy WTCCs SessionAtAmarillo

Must Be Sold

Used

Sedan
Slightly Used

to Sell

CO-- )
i'hone 030

AMARILLO. May 4. One of the
most Important committeesfor the
West Tcxos chamberof commerce
eighteenth nnnual meeting hero,
May 3, will bo the convention
works group, headed by W. B.

Hamilton of Wichita past
president

D. A. of Stamford, gen
eral mnnasrer of tho regional or
ganization,will servo as secretary.

Other members of tno convention
works committee are:

Jamos D. Hamlin of Farwcll,
Clifford B. Jonesof Spur, L. A. Mc-

Donald of Denton, Houston Harte
of Angelo, H. C. Custard of
Cleburne. Robert Price of El Paso,
S. A. Wells of Lubbock, T. B. Gal- -

of Amarillo, Price Campbell
of Abilene, J. J. Gallahor of Gra--:
ham, E. It Fawcet ofDel Rio, D.
T. Strickland of C. A.

Studer of Canadian, Lawrence
Haev of Amarillo. Mllburn
ty of Eastland, W. J. of Dal- -

hart, George Moffott of Chllllcothe,
W. Edd of Floydadaand M.
C. Ulmer of Midland.

This committee not only super
vises and controls the programsof
the various business meetings, but
also has of clearing and
preparing all resolutionssubmitted
to the board of directors.

Still another important commit
tee, nppblnted recently by
Nichols, president, is the elections
commlttco headed by uiayton
Hears of. Shamrock, Other mem--

flees. The project was suspended
several weeks ago. Renewed work
elves employment to ten persons,

District Homer
McNow. and H. G. Fooshee, super-
visor of finance and statistics for
the were In Tahoka today
dfyan inspection trip Monday.
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At
of the committee,are C. A.

Studer of Canadian, .

L. A. Wilson of Vernon, secretary;
L, G. Dougherty of
TjiMmrr1nn of Latnesa.W.Q.JA1- -

of Lubbock and W$H- - Jobd
"

of Sweetwater.
The elections committee Is charg-

ed with certifying the directors
nominated and to conduct the, elecy

tlon of the next convention .city,
The also. Is charged with
conductingany taken on the
floor of tho convention.
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All HenslayflSTeggs
ALL Cigarettes not FRESH!

LISTENi PEOPLE! . . . Are ff'esh eggs better than stale eggs'r.,
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oigarettes cigarettes?

Everybody

. jackets Cellophane . . .
freshness of Double-Mello- w
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lophane, make package air-tigh- t. Two jackets, double Cellobhanery
keepputdampness,drynessuandeyeryjother foe.of.cigarettegoodness.:',jt

Two jackets,double Cellophane,give you FACTORY-FRES-H eiga-- :, S
rettes;as fresh as the egg the hen lays in the nest. .TXfJJi"
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